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“F O O T B A L L A N D L IF E ”

\

F o o tb a ll h a s b e c o m e o n e o f o u r g r e a t n a tio n a l g a m e s. S o m e t h in k it a b r u ta l g a m e a n d th e r e
B u t t h e g a m e a s it is p la y e d t o d a y is a g re a t
g a m e . T h e r e a r e g r e a t p o s s ib ilitie s in it f o r t h e d e m o n s tra tio n o f sk ill o f b o d y a n d a le r tn e s s o f b ra in .

w as s o m e r e a s o n fo r this c o m p la in t a fe w y e a rs a g o .

There Is a splendid similarity between the game of football and the
game of life.
Next Sunday evening the pastor preaches a sermon In which he will en
deavor to set forth this similarity.
T h e m e m b e r s o f th e H ig h S c h o o l F o o tb a ll s q u a d w ill a tte n d th is s e rv ic e in a b o d y .

PRESBYTERIAN

T h e m u s ic o f t h e V i c t r o l a
m a k e s h o m e lif e a f i n e r t h in g

CHURCH

Themes for Sunday, November 12th:
10 a. m.—“Religion and Humanity.”
11:20 a. m.—Sunday-school.
7:00 p. m.—“Football and Life.”

H a v e y o u e v e r th o u g h t s e rio u sly of a V ic tro la
fo r y o u r h o m e ? I t m ay s e e m e x a g g e ra tio n to you
w h e n w e say th a t a V ic tro la b e c o m e s a lo v ed
m e m b e r of y o u r fa m ily , a p r iz e d p a r t of y o u r life .
Y o u ’ll fin d th a t tr u e if y o u g e t o n e . I t w ill b e an
e n te r ta in e r fo r all of y o u , an in s p ira tio n to e a c h of
y o u — a n d a “ p la y m a te ” w h e re th e r e a re c h ild re n .
-

The Election in Plymouth
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a b o u t " t h e m o n e y e n d " — ju s t se e u s .

D o n ’t w o rr y

V ittr o la s $ 15 to $ 4 0 0 .

Pinckney’s Pharmacy

A pretty home wedding was solemn
ized last Wednesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beals on
Mill street, when their only daughter,
The largest vote that has ever been
Bertha F. was united in marriage to
polled in the township of Plymouth was
Mr. Gilbert Brown of Detroit.
that of Tuesday, November 7th. It
ceremony-was performed by Rev.-14. F.'
was an ideal day for an event of
h o t, fra g ra n t, e x h ile ra tin g , w ith all its n a tiv e
Farber. paator of the First Presbyterian
this kind, and this together with the
great issues'at stake resulted in 746 The premium lists for the first an church in the presence of about thirtya ro m a p re se rv e d , is y o u rs w h e n y o u use an
voters casting their ballot in this town nual poultry and pet stock show to be' fire relatives- amTfriends. Before the
ceremony, “ I Love You Truly,” was
ship.
given by the Plymouth Poultry and sung by Miss Hazel Conner, “ A Perfect
There were 351 straight Republican Pet Stock Association, December 5, 6,7,
vote., 199 Demoorat, 3 Progressive, 40 g,'are n s . ready for d istrib u te,. The Love” was rendered by Mrs. J. Olsaver
Socialist, 14 Prohibition and 1 Socialist booklet contains forty pages besides the y id following the sulos a duet, “ O
Promise Me^'-waa tm-pesslreiy Tendered
Labor.
cover and gives complete information
The vote on the Prohibition amend as to the rules of the show, classifica by the two ladies, at the conclusion of
T h e p e rc o la tio n m e th o d firings o u t all th e q u a li
which the ceremony was performed.
ment was as follows:
tion and the special premiums offered
ties th a t h a v e m ade coffee th e fa v o rite b re a k fa st
Yes..............................................505-321 by the association and the merchants of Miss 'Winnie Jolliffe presided at th e1
Ileverage. Y ou av o id th e b itte r ta ste so o ften
piano. The bride was becomingly at
No..............................................184
Plymouth. The officers of the associ tired in white embroidered net and was
fo u n d in coffee boiled o v e r a fire. Coffee is
The vote on the Home Rule amendation
feel
that
the
liberal
premiums
attended by her cousin, Miss Genevieve
-tneot was as follows:
q u ic k ly p re p a re d in an electric p e rc o la to r; w ill
which have been placed upon the Beals, who was tastefully gowned
Yea....... ............. .............. ...... ..177
begin p e rc o la tin g in h a lf a m in u te a fte r c u rre n t
No........................
502-325 various classes of birds are a little more white marquisette.
Howard Brown,
is on.
Albert E. Sleeper, Republican candi attractive than is generally offered by brother of the groom, acted as best
date for governor, received 403 votes, the smaller shows, and that there will roan. Little Clarence Brown, son of
C om e in a n d look a t th e v ario u s styles.
Mr. and.-Mrs.
While Edwin P. Sweet, Democrat, re be a large number of foreign exhibitors —
----- Harry Brown, was ring
at the coming Bhew. In fact a number 5earer Following the ceremony, “ A
ceived 267. Sleeper’s majority, 137.
Charles E. Townsend for U. S. sen of fMciere i ^ Mighbonng towns have Perfect D a y ,. „ „ imprM„ TeIy w ng
ator, Republican, received 426 votes, already signified their intention
~ of
-- by Myron Beals, brother of the bride.
M A IN S T R E E T , P L Y M O U T H .
while Lawrence Price, Democrat, re making an exhibit at the show. Every
th e guests were served- with- daintybody
in
Plymouth
can
assist
in
making
ceived 232. Townsend’s majority, 194.
refreshments and later the bride and
the
first
poultry
and
pet
stock
show
Mark R. Bacon, Republican candidate
groom left for their new home in De
for representative in congress, received ever held in this village a great success troit, whiota was furnished and ready
votes, while Samuel W. Beakes, by simply being a booster at every op for them. Mrs. Brown is one of Plym
Democrat, received 263. Bacon’s ma portunity. Anyone desiring a premium outh’s popular and well known young
list can secure one by writing the ladies and is an accomplished musician.
jority, 136.
secretary, R. S. Todd or applying at the She has been organist ip the Presby
Mail office.
terian ohurch for the past eight years,
ELECTIO N NOTES
The entire Republican county ticket
and has taught mnsio here for several
years. She was graduated from the
was elected by a large majority.
Plymouth High school in 1908. Mr.
Late returns indioate that Repre
T h e S p ir it o f
Brown is favorably known here, having
sentative Beakes will win out over Mark
lie
In the presence of 40 guests a very been a former Plymouth \boy.
Bacon in the Second district by a small
majority. With three precincts missing pretty wedding was held at the home of graduated from the Plymouth High
T h a n k fu ln e s s
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Shaw, 404 Phila school in 1905, and is Bow employed as
Brakes is ahead by 143.
delphia west, Saturday, Oct. 28, at 5 p. civil engineer by H. G. Christman &
State-wide prohibition carried
should pervade every heart, not
m., when their daughter, Helen Irene, Co., D etroit Mr. and Mrs. Brawn will
Michigan by nearly 70,000 majority.
only at this season of the year,
The Home Rule amendment was was united in marriage to J . Maurice reside at 451 Wilson Ave. • They have
but all the time because all
Catapbell. Rev. F. B. Haggard of
beaten by more than ?3,000.
the -best wishes of their Plymouth
The entire Republican state ticket Warren Avenue Baptist church per friends for a prosperous and a happy
classes are coming to a better
wedded
life.
formed
the
ceremony.
The
bride
was
Was elected.
understanding of their need for
Wayne county went dry by a good attired in a dainty gown of mist gray
taffeta and Georgette crepe, trimmed
majority.
each other.
with tiny pink rose buds, and carried
Eugene Lombard , is very ill at his
O ur g r e a te s t source of
bouquet of pink and white roses. She home on East Ann Arbor street.
THANKSGIVING is the feet
was attended by Miss Marjorie Travis,
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Weed celebrated
who wore a faille silk gown, and carried their fiftieth wedding anniversary Sat
that our patrons recognize our
pink roses. The groom was attended urday, November 4th. ✓
desire
and ability to serve them
by his brother, Eugene R. Campbell
Announcement has been made of she
faithfully.
Contractor John Patterson and his of Chicago. The wedding march was marriage of Miss Nellie Smith of this
men have been getting a good start this played by Miss Grace Campbell. After place to Guy -Dunn of Detroit, which
I m ik
week on tbfe foundation for the new the oeremony a reception was held and took place in Detroit, Friday, October
elaborate buffet luncheon was served,
Metoodiftfccharoh and definite plans cue
P ly m o u th
27th.
Mrs.
Dunn
is
staying
with
her
now being sonde for he laying of the Among the out-of-town guests were mother, Mrs. Henry Broad foot for a
corner stooe Monday, November 20th. Dr. and Mrs. S. E. Campbell of Plym short time, but they expect to make
U
n
i
t
e a
S a v in g s
Henderson, resi outh, parents Of the groom; Mr. and their home in D etroit They bare thedent bishop of Michigan, has promised Mrs. J . V. Shaw of Fenton and Mrs. best wishes of &eir friends for a haspy
P L Y M O U T H . ________M I C H I G A N .!
totoe predent oa that oooasion and will Helen Hart of Flint, grandparents of married life. ,
l?
make two addresses, one to the young th© bride; also Mrs. E. M. Campbell of
Edmesoon, N. Y., grandmother of the
d in the aftemdon and a public
address in the evening. An interesting groom. Mr. and Mrs. Campbell will be
program is being prepared for both at home alter Nov. 15 at 431 Wilson
afternoon and evening, wbleh will be avenue.—Detroit Tribune.
ed in by a number of visiting
i from neighboring cities,
t Servlcee wifi be held in the
irtflHftfitn next Sunday and e a rly next
tedektoe temporary structure will be
Milton B. Burroughs, 45 years old, a
taken down. Rev. Frank M. Field will Cement contractor of Northville, and
oelebfabe th e occasion of tb e farewell to we&'lgiown in Plymouth was killed and
the tabernacle with., a special sermon hia Srfle badly injured at Grand River
■ext Sunday morning on “ Lessons God
md the Wayne county line, late
Teaehea UVby tbfe Tabernacle.” Be last 'Saturday night when their car
ginning with November 19th, all the turned turtle. It is thought that Mr.
1 Sunday services of the Methodist Burroughs attempted to drive past a
church wiU-beheld in the village hall. car standing at the side of the road, and
The BuSding Committee made a trip as he drove past the wheels caught in
to Detroit on Thursday of last week and the intenirban tracks. Mr. Burroughs
Mdfeetbd the fade brick to be used in the had many- friends in Plymouth who
aew church. They inspected several sincerely regret his untimely £eath.
buildings, including one of the new Tim funeral was held Tueaday afteraciiool building*, ik which the briek noon, and a number from here were in
Whieh thfe*finally selected, attendance.
Q The artMteet, W.
N. Hnnter of
Wednes- Several functions have been given
Qatoeit, * « to
• j f of tbfe «M k, aM»btUhiOK th . during to y (met two weeks in honor of
iMA wpiMRic fa laying ont toe
“
Beals. Last Saturday
fsaee Pearl and Whrair]
“ NYAL Q U A LITY !
Bolen VanDeCar enC. E. Maynard returned Sunday from j
where he has been tak
< 23. Q . M . B O C I
Baals was presented
s tea s?t.

Premium Lists For
Poultry Show Are Ont

W h y wait until another season to

L e t u s h e lp y o u b r i n g t h e g r e a t w o r l d o f g o o d m u s ic a n d c le a n a m u s e 
m e n t r i g h t t o y o u r l i v i n g r o o m w h e r e a ll th e f a m i ly c a n s h a r e it.

Delicious Coffee

Electric Coffee’
Percolater

The Detroit Edison Co.

IT .

“Where the Money Saving Vahiet Come From”

K R A U S
OppMtte Pott Office

Si S
H OSP T
Plymouth, Mich.

Campbell-Shaw

to

fo r

U S

yew

Comer Stone will Be
Laid November 20th

W ma you wear our
corsets you will entoy
ea se ami freedom and
yet have a “ perfect fut
ure:” they will give you
support and yet allow
you to be com fortable.

Fatal Aoio Accident

We are agents for

Dr. Le Gear’s Stock Pood#

When in need of a cor
s e t or any other article
o f d ress for yourself
or any m em ber o f your
family com e to OUR
store and. you will f lg i
the fe te s* you want at a
PM CEyou can afford %

' We Guarantee every one

/

pay.
t? > '•

Money back if not satis

m
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Seven persons were killed as a result
of a wreck at Newportage Junction,
five miles south of Altoona, Pa., on the
Newportage branch of the Pennsyl
vania railroad.

BIQ HAPPENINGS OF THE WEEK
CUT TO LA8T ANALYSIS.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN ITEMS
K*m*l* Culled From Event* of Mo
ment In All Part* of the World—
Of Interest to All the
People Everywhere.

European War News
Italian torpedo boats penetrated the
anchorage of the Austrian fleet at Pola
and Ineffectively fifed two torpedoes at
a large warship and returned un
scathed after making a comprehensive
reconnoissancev under the guns of the
fortress, says a report from Rome.
• * •
The destruction of the German sub
marine U-20 by its own crew after the
submarine had gone aground on the
west coast of Jutland, is reported by
the German admiralty at Berlin.
* * •
Lloyds announced at London that
the Norwegian steamship Lanao had
been sunk by a submarine. Thirty
men have landed at Barry. The Lanao
was formerly owned by Americans.
• • •
The war office at Bucharest an
nounces that Roumanian forces in
Dobrudja have compelled the retire
ment of Teutonic troops, which in jheir
retreat set fire to several villages. The
villages burned were Daenl and Gar
lic!, bn the Danube.
The steady advances of General von
Falkenhayn's forces toward Bucha
rest has resulted In a victory northeast
of Campulung In which 1,000 Rouman
ians were killed outright and large
numbers wounded and captured, ac
cording to Berlin. Southeast of Rothenthurm pass and west of Syurduk
pass, Roumanians who had advanced
were thrown back and 150 captured.
In the Clabucetel region 1,147 Rou
manians were captured.
• • •
Paris says the great French drive
beyond Fort Vaux swept through the
village of Damloup, adding a wide
area east of Fort Vaux to the gains
already made.
• • •
It Is reported unofficially at Berlin
that the Russian dreadnaught Sevasto
pol struck a mine several days ago
and was badly damaged. The report
was received by the Overseas News
agency from Stockholm.
* • •
Proclamations re-establishing the
right of the Polish nation to control
Its own destinies were read at War
saw and at Lublin. General von Beseler officiated at Warsaw and General
Kuk at Lublin. The event was the
consummation of joint action of the
German emperor and the emperor of
Austria. The form of government es
tablished by the proclamation Is de
scribed as an autonomous hereditary
monarchy.
• • •
A German submarine operating on
the west coast of Ireland destroyed? on
October 23, a small English cruiser of
the Elber type, according to an official
statement given out by the admiralty
a t Berlin.
• • •
The Wireless Press in London has
received a dispatch from Bucharest
saying that Lieutenant General Vladi
mir Sakharoff, commander of the Rus
sian forces in Galicia, arrived In Bu
charest and win take command of
the army in Dobrudja.
* ,* *
Efforts of the Roumanians to force
back Austro-Genpan troops which
have invaded their country failed, the
Berlin war office announces. South
east of Rothenthurm pass the Invaders
are making further progress.
German troops captured advanced
Russian trenches on the western bank
of the Stokhod river, south of
Witoniez. in Volhynia, after the Rus
sians had repelled three previous at
tacks, says the announcement of the
War office at Petrograd.

Domestic
Ann Konkel, nine-year-old daugh
te r of Mayor and Mrs. J. S. Konkel of
Superior, Wis., christened the Cleve
land, the first ocean vessel to be built
h t the head of the lakes.
I.:- ■
§P:-/

Frank B. Ruhr, a republican nomi
nee for presidential elector for the
Tenth Missouri district, committed sui
cide while driving through Forest park
at St. Louis. He had beengpwoirylng
over ill health.
Three persons were MMed and a
fourth Injured, probably fatally, when
an automobile driven by E. C. Nelgon
of St. Paul plunged down an embank
ment on the West river drive at Minne
apolis, Minn.
• • •
a x men were killed and 40 wound
ed In a pitched battle at the city wharf
In Everett, Wash., between 250 mem
bers of the Industrial Workers of the
World, who came there from Seattle
on a steamer, and a posse of 150 dtl-

James Merna, a New York subway
guard, on strike, confessed to the po
lice .th a t he set off the bomb that
wrecked the Lenox avenue subwuy sta
tion.
• • •
Two women and a man were killed
in a fire which destroyed an apart
ment building at Philadelphia.
* * *
The United.States is to be asked for
vast additional funds to finance the
war activities of Great Britain and
France. This fact was made known at
Chicago by Henry P. Davison of J. P.
Morgan & Co. The additional credit
with which to prosecute the great war
must be extended to halt the influx of
gold to the United States, Mr. Davison
said. The danger from such Influx, he
pointed out, Is a vital one.
• • *
Victor Carlstrom, in a mall-carrying
aeroplane, broke the American cross
country nonstop record when he flew
from Chicago to Erie, Pa., a distance
of 480 miles, in £ hours 17 minutes.
• • •
Four men entered Braldwpod, 111., in
an automobile, cut the telegraph
wires and blew the safe of the pri
vate bank of Odell & Co., securing
$6,000.
• • •

Personal

HOME RULE LOST
IN RECORD VOTE
UP STATE GOES HEAVILY
AGAINST A LL W ET IS S U E S

UPPER PENINSULA VOTES DRY
Prohibitionists Jubilant as Coun
ties Rolled Up Majority E x 
ceeding Their Expectations
Detroit—From the moment the re
turns began to roll In from up the
state the prohibition cause took on an
aspect of victory that exceeded the
expectation of the most ardent of the
“drys” as voiced in the campaign.
It was evident from early returns
that many of the supposedly “wet”
strongholds were polling a large num
ber of votes for prohibition.
The
"wet” vote In the copper counties
was a distinct disappointment to the
home rule adherents.
W ets Win In Detroit.

Wayne county and Detroit particu
larly was relied upon by the “wets”
to register In a whopper vote In favor
of home rule and against the prohi
bition amendment. The small major
ity received by the wets in Detroit
Formal announcement was made at was a surprise to all the campaign
New York of the engagement of Mrs. managers.
Mary Lilly Flagler, widow of Henry
Town* Vote Dry.
M. Flagler, to former Judge Robert
Grand Rapids went on record for
W. Bingham of Louisville, Ky. The
wedding will take plate November 15. a dry Michigan as did also Battle
• • •
Creek and. Jackson. The first returns
to reach the ranks of the "drys” at
Mexican War News
their headquarters the night of elec
Two denials were made at Washing tion was the report from Northville.
ton of the statement appearing In dis The vote from Northville indorsed
patches from Mexico City and also In prohibition by 426 to 145, while the
an official statement by Mexican Sec home rule amendment was defeated
retary of Foreign Relations Aguilar to 410 to 126.
First returns from Oakland county
the effect that the British embassy In
Washington had warned the Mexican Increased the majority in favor of a
government that a base was to be es dry state. Farmington gave a major
tablished for German submarines on ity of 200 for prohibition and the ma
the Mexican coast and thut Mexico jority against home rule was 186.
would he held responsible for violation Holly expressed itself for the dry
of neutrality If such a base were per amendment by 218 majority and bur
mitted. The United States notified ied the home rule amendment by
217 votes.
The township of Bran
Mexico to be careful.
don, in Oakland county, went for the
Despite denials from Washington dry amendment by 54 and agaiqst the
and Fort Sam Houston, Tex., there is a liquor interest measure by 113.
marked Increase in activity around
base headquarters at Columbus, N. M.
It Is reported that Pershing is again on REPUBLICAN TICKET
Villa’s trull, but army officials dis
W IN S IN STATE
claim knowledge of it.
• • •
Doctor Fisher, an American physi
cian living at Santa Rosalia, Mex.,
was killed by the Villa bandits under
Gen. Baudelio Uribe.
• • «
Nine thousand Carranzlstas are to be
concentrated at Jltninez, Mex., to ex
terminate Villa forces. Mexican Am
bassador Arredondo announced at
Wasliihgton on receipt of a dispatch
from Consul Garcia at El Paso, Tex.
Mrs. Dion Bouclcault, the British
actress, who has appeared many times
on the American stage, died in Lon
don.

Washington
“The weight of present opinion In
clines to the view that poliomyelitis
(Infantile paralysis) is exclusively a
human disease and Is spread by human
contact, whatever other causes may be
found to contribute to Its spread,” is
the conclusion reached by a committee
of the American Public Health associa
tion made public at Washington by the
United States public health service.
• • •
Reports of the condition of national
banks on September 12, the comptrol
ler of the currency at Washington an
nounced, show total resources of $14,411.000.000, or $216,000,000 greater
than ever before in the nation’s his
tory.
• • *
The application of Theodore Mar
burg. Jr., son of the former, minister
to England to rejoin the British avia
ALBERT E. 8LEEPER
tion corps, has been refused by the
Returns on governor show that Al
bureau of olfjjbnship at Washington.
Marburg admitted he had fought In a bert E. Sleeper, Republican candidate,
carried the state by a slightly larger
foreign army and planned to return.
margin than did Mr. Hughes.
Final returns indicated it was an
F o r e ig n
easy* election for Lieutenant-Governor
After cutting all wires leading Into Luren D. Dickinson, of Charlotte, to
Okotoks, 40 miles from Calgary, Al succeed himself.
berta, yeggmen leisurely dynamited the ! Governor-elect Albert E. Sleeper,
Merchants’ brink and escaped with tired from his arduous campaign,
and hardly smiling, so weary was
$10,000.
he. arrived In Detroit Tuesday night
Cardinal Francis Della VolpI, seven after hi* election was absolutely as
ty-two years old. died at Rome. He sured.
was perfect of the Congregation of
Sleeper Delighted.
the Index.
*
“I am delighted,” he said, “delight
• • •
The loss of life In the disaster to ed beyond words. I had faith ^n the
the steamers Retriever and Con Republican party and It has been
nemara In the Irish sea aggregates Justified both as to our next presi
92. Only two persons are known to dent and our state ticket. We’re all
have been saved. The steamers col going through. The people of Michi
gan w ill:find that neither I nor my
lided at night.
colleagues on the state ticket will be
• • •
Dr. Theodore Constantin Duraba, unmindful of the honor they have
former Austrian ambassador to the given us, and they will find that we
United States, at his own request has shall carry out our promises of the
been retired from the diplomatic serv best government of which we ar cap
ice by the emperor. The announce able.”
ment was made at Vienna.
• • •
M A R X ELEC TED MAYOR
A raid was made by German naval :
FOR THIRD TERM
small craft on the shipping route be-1
tween the mouth of the Thames and
Holland at night, the German admiral
Detroit—Oscar B. Marx was elected
ty announced at Berlin. Two steamers Tuesday to serve his third term as
were brought into a German port The mayor. His majority over Judge Con
raiders were fruitlessly shelled by four nolly was 10,000.
British cruisers.
• • •
Prince Mircea of Roumania, who had PR E SID E N T IA L N O M IN E ES
CAST BALLOTS EARLY
been suffering from typhoid fever, is
dead, according to a dispatch to Lon
don from Bucharest. Prince Mircea Hughe* Vote* In Laundry at 7 a. m*
was the youngest son of King Fer
Malison In Old Engine Houee.
dinand. He was bom December 2L \

l Reakirt of S t Louis, who
i 1912 divorced Llewellyn Reakirt
and obtained an alimony
1 to total $250,000, was
in Chicago to C apt Freen
Nulaen of S t Louis, adjutant of
1912.
BfeTtrvt infantry.

Dr. Finrti Bunta, one of Wisconsin
Bcrack athletes, former head
tuA rity division of the Cook
7 hospital a t Chicago, was pro• " j jjy a group of fellow
i M Oa a t four days la

DRYS W IN STATE;

• • •
A British submarine operating In the
North sea reports that it fired torpe
does at a German battleship of the
dreadnaught type, making a h it The
amount of damage inflicted la not
known, the British admiralty an
nounce a t London.

New York—Charles E. Hughes cast
hi* vote at 7:05 o’clock Tues
day morning in a small laun
dry
at
716
Eighth
avenue,
almost -directly back of the ho
tel where he made dlls headquarters
during the campaign HU balfct v u
No. 13. When his attention v ju call*

RECORD VOTECAST IN DETROIT
H eaviest Vote Polled In th e
History.

City’*

Detroit—By far the heaviest voting
In the history of Detroit occurred at
Tuesday’s election when more than
320.000 ballots were cast, while fully
10.000 more voters were disfranchised,
It is estimated, through irregularities
in registration, failure to register,
and through reluctance to stand in
the long lines waiting at most of the
precinct booths during the late after
noon and the evening hourB.
Vfhen the polls closed at 9 o’clock
scores of voting booths had long
lines of voters waiting outside, but
through a late ruling' of the election
commission, ropes
were thrown
around the waiting lines, all who had
arrived before 9 o’clock being placed
within the ropes, and allowed to vote
as fast as room could be made for
them in the booth. At1some of the
booths, scores profited by that rul
ing.
Many Voter* Delayed.

Insufficient Instructions from the
election commission, failure of super
visors and inspectors to appear, im
proper allotment of ballots and other
incidents of the sort, caused a marked
delay In the voting In a large num
ber of precincts in the city Tuesday.
In the F irst district, Fourth ward,
the delay threatened for a time to
disfranchise many voters, who it
appeared, would not be able to cast
their votes before the polls closed.
This ward had a registration o.f
more than 600. Outside the booth a
line extended half a block. After
the polls opened In this precinct,
about an hour and a half after the
prescribed time, the voters were
handled slowly. It requiring consid
erable time to give out the ballots.
For some time after the polls were
supposed to open confusion reigned
In this precinct. The only member
of the election board to appear w'as
Thomas G. Crag, registrar.
The
election commission, It appeared,
had not provided in sp ecto rate take
th e places of the former board, E. F.
Riley, William J. Stapleton, A. Y. Ladue. James Stapleton and M. Doyle,
who registered three weeks ago be
cause extra clerks and supervisors
were refused.
Ballots W ere Missing.

The election commission was Im
mediately notified and inspectors,
clerks and supervisors were obtain
ed. Then when It was announced
the scores who were wating outside
could begin voting, it was discovered
one form of ballot was missing and
in its place was a duplicate ballot.
The polls were closed again until
the ballots were secured.
Unfamiliarity with their work
caused considerable confusion among
members of the election board at
the opening of the polls in numerous
districts.
In several precincts the
policemen Instructed the men on var
ious points until the election commis
sion could be consulted. In several
of the districts an Inspector or super
visor failed to show up, with the re
sult that the commission was ap
pealed to.
There was little evidence of crook
ed work. Challengers, with lists of
names of those who registered and
were under suspicion, stood by. There
were a large number of challenges
against those registered whose ad
dresses
were
found
inaccurate
through the registry department of
the United States malls. These men
were sworn in and their v o tes, ac
cepted.

NO ISY CRO W DS G REET
DETROIT ELECTION NIGHT
Detroit’s election night voice was
a squawking, rattling, ringing, shriek
ing bedlam that rose over streets
•eething with roisterers, and filled
with masses watching the screened
election returns.
It was a cheerful crowd under its
dinning and clamoring surface. It
was an earnest crowd, else in its
din the human voice added little to
th* total volume. It was a crowd
that rang bells, tooted horns, rattled
rattlers and sounded squawkers. Al
though divided, its attitude was or
derly.
When the first returns from New
York flickered at late twilight on
big canvas screens In the down-town
section announcing that Charles
Evans Hughes. Republican president
ial candidate, had carried that state,
a #crowd of approximately 60,000 elec
tion watchers Jammed every avail
able inch of Bpace within viewing
distance of the screens.
President of Dry* Wire* “Billy"
Sunday.

Predicting the state dry by at
least 75,000 and possibly more,
Richard H. Scott, president of
Michigan Anti-Saloon league,
quit hearing returns at 2 o’clock
this morning. Before he went
home he sent this telegram:
"WllMam A. Sunday, Winona
Lake, Ind.
“Returns indicate Michigan
gives prohibition amendment
75,000 majority. Home rule de
feated by even larger majority.
Michigan owes you a debt of
gratitude it can never pay.
“RICHARD H. SCOTT.”
At the same time Grant Hud
son. reviewing the result of the
election, predicted national pro
hibition within three years.

THREE PIVOTAL STATES
DRIFT TO PRESIDENT

LIBRARY USED BY
PEOPLE OF STATE

MINNESOTA, OREGON, AND NORTH DAKOTA IN
DEMOCRATIC COLUMN; CALIFORNIA FOL
LOWS WITH WILSON PLURALITY

Report Shows Many Books Ham
Been Circulated.

GOVERNORS OF
THIRTY-FIVE STATES
IN WINNERS’ LIST
Results of Contest* Are Surprise to
Many Office Holders.

New York.—The election of Charles
E. Hughes and Charles W. Fairbanks,
which practically had been conceded,
became involved In doubt. A. swing
toward President Wilson in the states
of California, Washington, Delaware,
South Dakota, and New Hampshire
threatened to totally wipe out the in
dicated Hughes plurality In the elec
toral college.
The situation is unparalleled In the
recent history of the country, save in
1884. when the contest between Grov
er Cleveland and James G. Blaine re
quired the counting of the last ballot
to decide it.

Thirty-five governors chosen in
their respective states in Tuesday’s
election are as follows:
• Arizona—George W. P. Hunt (D).
Arkansas — Dr. Charles
Hilman
Brough (D).
Colorado—George A. Carlson (R).
Connecticut—Marcus H. Holcomb See Possible Need of Official Count
(R).
In many cases an official count may
Delaware—John G. Townsend (R).
be necessary to decide, but there is
Florida—M. V. Knott (D).
a
probability that the final result will
Georgia—Hugh M. Dorsey (D).
be known before an official count.
Idaho—W. D. Davis (R).
The
gain of United States senators
Illinois—Frank O. Lowden (R).
on the Republican ticket in Indiana
Indiana—James P. Goodrich (R).
was offset by the election of Gerry, in
Iowa—W. P. Harding (R).
Kansas—Arthur M. Capper (R). . Rhode Island, and Wolcott, in Dela
Massachusetts—Samuel M. McCall ware, Democrats. New and Watson
won in Indiana.
(R).
Aside from this the Republican gain
Michigan—Albert E. Sleeper (R).
in
the senate and house is not affect
Minnesota—J. A. A. Burnquist
ed by the narrowing of the race be
(R).
tween
Wilson and Hughes.
Missouri—Frederick D. Gardner
(D).
Polls Old Party Figures.
Montana—Frank J. Edwards (R).
The “doubtful states” went for the
Nebraska—Keith Neville (D).
Republican
nominee. New York gave
New Hampshire—Henry W. Keyes
I Mr. Hughes a splendid majority and
(R).
New
Jersey,
Maine and Vermont
New Jersey — Walter E. Edge
will cast their electoral votes for the
(R).
G.
O.
P.
standard.
New Mexico—E. C. De Baca (D).
The Hughes’ pluralities approxim
New York—Charles S. Whitman
ated the figures of the combined Taft
(R).
and
Roosevelt vote of four years ago.
NorthCarolina—’Thomas W. Bickett
I The efforts of one wing bf the Prog
(D).
ressives
to drive the members of
North
Dakota—Linn J. Frazier
their party into the Wilson camp
(R).
failed.
Ohio—Frank B. Willis (R).
Returns in New York showed plain
Rhode Island—R. L. Beeckman
ly that the record of Governor Char
(R).
South Carolina—Richard L. Man les S. Whitman has been satisfactory
to the electorate. President Wilson
ning (D).
South
Dakota — Peter
Norbeck ran far ahead of his ticket, as also
did William M. Calder, Republican
(R).
candidate for United States senator.
Tennessee—Tom C. Rye (D).
William
F. McCombs, one of the
Texas—James E. Ferguson (D).
leaders of the movement to put Mr.
Utah—Simon Bamberger (D).
Wilson
in
the white house four years
Vermont—HoraceF. Graham (R).
Washington—Henry McBruce (R). ago, was beaten for United States
senator.
West Virginia—Ira B. Robinson,
In Indiana, where the political bat
(R).
Wisconsin—Emanuel L. Phillip tle, was bitter, the Democratic candi
dates for the United States senate,
(R).
John W. Kern and Thomas Taggart,
present incumbents, were defeated
by Harry S. New and James
MARYLAND FOR W ILSON
Watson, organization Republicans
BY LARGE PLURALITY and towers of strength in the Repub
lican anti-Progressive old guard.
Baltimore.—President Wilson car Hughes Wins Wisconsin and Indiana.
ried Maryland by a plurality estimated
Wisconsin, one of the states upon
at 16,510, but Congressman David J.
Lewis, "father of the parcel post,’’ was which the Democratic managers re
defeated in the contest for the United lied for victory in the event of losing
States senatorship by Dr. Joseph I. New York, was carried by Hugl. s.
France, whose estimated plurality wa3 Senator Lafollette and Governor Phil
6,367. Lewis’ defeat was attributed lip, both Republicans, have been re
largely to the openly expressed hos elected.
Indiana, the pivotal state of many a
tility of the democratic organization
in Baltimore and to the anti-prohib presidential election, gave 15 elector
itionists because of his vote in con al votes to Hughes. The Republican
gress for a national prohibition amend ticket won In Indianapolis by a large
Hughes also won Michi
ment. Baltimore, which gave Presi plurality.
dent Wilson 9,300 plurality, gave Dr. gan by an ola-tlme Republican vote.
France 9,782 plurality.
New England in Line.
Four democratic and two republican
congressmen were elected, a republi New England went Republican by
an
overwhelming
plurality of the pop
can gain of one. In addition to the
five incumbents, Frederick N. Zilman, ular vote. Maine, fully as positively
as
In
its
September
election, repudiat
of Cumberland, republican, was elect
ed from the sixth district formerly ed the Wilson administration.
New
Hampshire,
Rhode
Island and
represented by Mr. Lewis.
Prohibition was defeated In seven Vermont returned Republican plural
ities,
as
In
the
p
ast
In
Massachu
of the 11 localities In which the pro
position was voted upon in the state. setts the vigorous fight waged by the
Democrats,
particularly
in
industrial
Baltimore gave a majority of 43,000
against i t Annapolis rejected it by centers, availed little, for Hughe9
swept
the
dtate
and
Senator
Henry
500, vyhile Havre De Grace, at which
racing is conducted, went *‘dry" by 22 Cabot Lodge was re-elected.
Louisiana
returned
an
old-time
votes. Hagerstown voted “dry.”
The budget amendment to the state Democratic plurality as did the bal
constitution was adopted by about ance of the “solid BOUth."
90,000 majority.
Maine Is Republican.
While the state went for Hughes,
the Republican margin has been re
DEM OCRATS S W E E P
duced compared to the vote for gov
STATE OF UTAH ernor in September. Then the Re
publicans piled up 12,000 plurality. In
Salt Lake.—Woodrow Wilson has Portland, the largest city In Maine,
carried Utah by about 15,000 plurality. Hughes won by 1,400. His margin in
United States Senator George Suther the state was approximately 10,000.
The general result on the face of
land, republican, has been defeated by
Judge William H. King. Simon Bam returns indicates that the split in the
berger, democrat, has been elected Republican party occasioned by the
governor, and the entire democratic Roosevelt defection In 1912 has been
state ticket swept the state.
Both completely healed.
democratic candidates for congress
were elected.
WOMEN REAP BIG CROP IN
Mr. Bamberger is the first demo
ELECTION.; SOCIALISTS
cratic and the first non-Mormon to be
ALSO.
elected governor of Utah.
Glenn Miller, republican state chair
Miss
Jeanette
Rankin, Mon
man, said: "President Wilson has car
tana suffragist will be the first
ried the state by more than 5,000, and
woman
congress
"man."
the Indications are that Senator Suth
Drys carry Michigan, Nebras
erland is beaten. We hope to save
ka, Montana, South Dakota; lose
the governor.”
Maryland, Missouri and prob
ably California.
P R E S I D E N T W IN S IN O H IO
Socialists elect two represen
tatives—Myer London, of New
York, and Berger, of Milwaukee,
Cincinnati. — President Wilson ap
and possibly also Hillquit and
peared to have a good lead in Ohio.
Lunn in New York. This is the
His plurality over Mr. Hughes may
first time more than one social
run over 60,000. All doubt th at Mr.
ist has sat in congress.
Wilson had carried the state was re
South Dakota grants woman
moved Wednesday., morning, when
the ballot
the republican state headquarters con
ceded the state to the president

ed to this, the Republican candidate gine house where, from the time he
i became connected with Princeton unisaid "13” is his lucky number.
"And I waa bom on Friday, too,’ ' vensfcty, he has many times before
recorded hU choice on election day.
he added.
Mr. Hughes went to the polls be He motored here from Shadow Lawn.
Because of the length of the bal
fore breakfast. When he saw the
weather conditions indicating a clear, lot ot took Mr. Wilson several min
cool day. he remarked, “It looks like utes to mark it. In addition to vot, ing in the presidential election, he
a good -Republican day."
' marked his ballot for the state offi
Wilson Casts Ballot in Fire Engine cers;
House.
The president was accompanied by
Princeton. N. J.—President Wilson Mrs. Wilson and when they arrived
cast the fiftieth ballot In Ms pre- j they were greeted by a demonstracin ct He voted in the old'fire gfi
J

MAY BE KEPT S IX MONTHS
School*, Church Societies, Lodge* and
O ther Organizations, Take Ad
vantage of Opportunity Of
fered a t Capital.

Lansing.—The Michigan state li
brary comprises many thousand voL
uraes, but the advantages which these
books offer to the state outside of the
citizens of Lansing, capital employee*
and members of the legislature are lit
tle known to many people.
As a matter of fact, however, during ••
the past 19 months 10,238 books were
sent out to 172 towns In the state In
the form of traveling libraries. These
traveling libraries are sent not only
to schools, but to church young peo
ple’s societies, lodges, clubs and other
like organizations.
The state library receives 341 cur
rent periodicals and 39 daily newspa
pers. These are placed In the read
ing room. Upon a count taken by one
of the members-of the library staff,
during 19 months, it was found that
5,925 people came in to read and that
3,100 were from M. A. C.
A great amount of work has been
done along the line of the traveling
libraries. Schools, Sunday and day,
Epworth leagues, granges, and other
associations make regular application
for tfie books. Printed lists are sent
out and selection may be made from
these. Then the books are sent by
freight. The freight charges are paid
both ways by the borrower. The li
brary may be kept from three to six
months.
Every superintendent of
schools has the privilege of getting
books. These are general libraries.
Of the 232 special libraries sent to
the study clubs of the state during the
last biennial period, 109 were to wom
en’s clubs. 20 to schools, ten to granges
and miscellaneous study clubs, and
three to factories and stores, totaling
in all 6.925 books, 692 pamphlets, 236
clippings.
The pamphlets and clip
pings were circulated during the last
year only, ns these collections were
not started until after the special 11btary work of the first year was prac
tically finished.
Another feature of the work that
the library is adopting Is thut of cir
culating framed and unframed pic
tures. The report shows that 4.213
have been sent out in 19 months. The
library lias made a specialty of lan
tern cards for the use of colleges and
lectures, 700 of which are circulating.
Raps State High Schools.
As a result of examinations req'uired
of every freshman entering the Michi
gan Agricultural college. Prof. W. W.
Johnson, head i f the department of
English, has issued a statement con
demning the preparatory work being
done In the state high schools.
Professor Johnson maintains that
the M. A. C. freshmen nre no excep
tion to the general rule, for other col
leges are reporting the same difficulty.
"Students are being turned out, sup
posedly ready for college, who cannot
spell the ordinary English words, not
alone knowing where to use them."
Out of 543 freshmen, 215 were
found to be deficient in spelling and
140 In grammar.. Fifty-eight of thl^
number were girls.
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3,389 Accidents in State.

According to the statistical report
of the Industrial accident board for
October, the total number of accident*
reported during the month was 3,389.
Of this number L541 brought com
pensation. Of these 46'Vere fatal, 144
resulted In permanent partial disabil
ity, and 1,351 in temporary total dis
ability, exceeding two weeks.
The total sum paid In compensation
to injured workmen, or their depend
ents, was $164,776.67.
Michigan to Get Guard Money.

El Paso, Tex.—Michigan troops have
been accepted as part of the National
Guard of the United States and.are en
titled to a portion of the money al
lowed for the support of such organiza
tions. Word to that effect Is contained
in official notification to Gen. John P.
Kirk and may be considered a compli
ment to the organization and the state
It represents.
Under the Idw of Jane 3, 1916, A
provision is made that only such state*
us are efficient shall be entitled to fi
nancial assistance from the govern
ment in supporting their military
units. The war department Is made
the sole judge of this efficiency, and
the standard Is so high that only the
best will get in under the wire.

New Corporation*.
Ideal Metallic Furniture company,
Detroit, $25,000; Charles W. Kirchner,
John Kohler, Peter A. Menth.
Imported Balkan club, Kalamazoo.
The Barstow club of Detroit, De
troit.
I. O. O. F. Building association of St.
Clair. St. Clair, $3,000; A. A. Stuart, £L
J. Meddler, W. T. Hendricks.
Gibson Garage company, Detroit;
$25,000; James A. Gibson, Walter G.
Gibson, John W. Yerex.
G. W. Zanger, furrier; D etroit; $25,000; G. W. Zanger, F. F. Beckman,
and professors. At the entrance of Anna P. Beckman.
the Princeton campus a drummer
Michigan Tea Rusk company, Hol
stood awaiting the president’s com land; $50,000.
ing, and as his automobile drove up
G riffith sja n s F u rn itu r e com pany, D e 
the drummer beat a tattoo. Almost tr o i t ; c a p ita l in c re a s e d fro m $8JMM) to
instantly students appeared from ev $15,000.
ery direction. They swarmed over
Detroit Rotary Gravure company,
the campus and rushed toward the D etroit; capital increased from $10JJ0O
voting place. As Mr. Wilson alight to $25,000.
ed from his automobile the Princeton
The Stagecrafts company, Sanlt Sta.
yell went up with a resounding "Wil Marie; $2,000.
son, Wilson, Wilson,” a t the end.
Broadway Bedding com pany, De->
When the president emerged the troit; $2,000; Frank P. *8
students again cheered him and Molln, Edmund F. S h ep h erd .
Wlleman Construction c

■Ji
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Pl y m o u t h m a i l , F r i d a y . N o v e m b e r

FOILS ELOPEMENT
OF AGED LOVERS

L .
D O U G L A S
“ THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE"

$ 3 .0 0 $ 3 .5 0 $ 4 .0 0 $ 4 .5 0 & $ 5 .0 0 juRISES.

S a v e M c t i t y b y W e a rin g W . L D o u g la s
•b o o s , f o r s a le b y o v e r 9 0 0 0 i h o e d e a le r s .
T h e B e s t K n o w n S h o e s i n t h e W o rld .
W 7. L. Douglas name and the retail price b stamped on the botW tom of all shoes at the factory. The value is guaranteed and
die wearer protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The
retail prices axe the same everywhere. They, cost no more in Sai}
Francisco than they do in New York. They ate always worth the
price paid for them.
1 1 he quality of W. L. Douglas product b guaranteed by more
A than 40 yean experience in making fine shoes. The smart
styles are the leaders in the Fashion Centres of America.
They are made in a well-eauipped factory at Brocktcn, Mass^
by die highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and
supervision of experienced men, all working with an honest
1 to make the best shoes for the price that money

Maid of 78 and Swain of 92 Are
Pursued by Parent With
Shotgun.
Beaver Falls, Pa.—Love’s young
dream was shattered the other day by
-an irate father with a shotgun, when
Caleb Smith, ninety-six years old.
chased Roman Williams, ninety-two
yeprs old. into the county recorder’s
office here and fired both barrels,
loaded with salt, at Williams, who had
.eloped with Caleb’s daughter. Cynthia,
seventy-eight years old.
As Williams was attacked by the
angry monogenarian the coy maiden
fainted. Her father was thoroughly
wrapped up In his Job. however, and
he rained blows on the lover and paid
no attention to his daughter's plight.
Williams, who soon looked more
?ike a railroad accident than a romun<ir Lothario, hoisted the white flag.

dealer for W . L . Douglas shoe*. I f he c a n -------- m b yon with the bind you want, take no other
Write f o r Interesting booklet explaining bow to
get shoes of the highest standard of quality for the price,
®y return mall, postage free.
A sk y o n rafco a

LOOK FOR W. L. Douglas
name and the retail price
•tamped on the

W . L D o u g la s S h o e C o ., B r o c k t o n , M a ss.

H O R SE SA L E

D IS T E M P E R

Y o u k n o w t h a t w h e n y o u se ll o r b u y th r o u g h t h e s a le s
y o u h a v e a b o u t o n e c h a n c e in f i f t y t o e s c a p e S A L E S T A B L E
D I S T E M P E R . “ S P O H N ’S ” i s y o u r t r u e p r o t e c t i o n , y o u r
o n ly s a fe g u a r d , f o r a s s u r e a s y o u tr e a t a ll y o u r h o rs e s
w i t h I t . y o u w i l l s o o n b e r id o f t h e d i s e a s e . I t a c t a a s a
s u r e p r e v e n t i v e , n o m a t t e r h o w t h e y a r e “ e x p o s e d ."
5 0 c e n t s a n d $1 a b o t t l e ; J 5 a n d * 1 0 d o z e n b o t t l e s , a t a l l
g o o d d r u g g is ts , h o r s e g o o d s h o u se s, o r d e liv e r e d b y th e
m a n u fa c tu re rs .
S P O H W M E D I C A L C O ., C h e m i s t s , G o s h e n , I n d M V . 8 . A.

CAPTAIN GOT NEW TROUSERS
Incident That Has More Than a Touch
of Comedy Ocucrred on the
Isonzo Front.
How near tragedy and comedy are In
the happenings along the battle line
Is shown by this Incident of the fight
ing on the Isonzo front
A Caproni fighting aeroplane that
had gone from the Italian side was hit
by tie antiaircraft guns and fell with
in the Austrian lines. The pilot w
kilted, the observer was somewhat
scratched, but otherwise unhurt. His
trousers, however, were ripped “from
A to Z.”
Captain Ameglluno, the captured fly
er, was inconsoluhle, and to an Aust
trlan officer who sympathized with him
he said:
“My poor comrade will be buried
and I cannot even pay him my last re
spects—not in this gear.”
“If that l« all,” remarked the Aus
trian. “we’ll soon mend that.” And,
after obtaining permission, he went
up to his Fokker machine and threw
a letter into the Italian liue, acquaint
ing them with the fact, and request
ing “a pair of new trousers for Cap
tain Amegliano.”
Sure enough, an hour or so later
there was an Italian'machine high in
the air. and a package dropped that
contained a laurel_ wreath for the dead
and a pair of trousers for the living.

CUTICURA COMFORTS BABY
Suffering From Itching, Burning
Rashes, Eczema, etc. Trial Free.
Give baby a bath with hot water and
Cuticura Soap, using plenty of Soap.
Dry ligntly and apply Cuticura Oint
ment gently to all affected parts. In
stant 1 elief follows and baby falls into
a refreshing sleep, the first perhaps
tn weeks. Nothing more effective.
Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Odd Viewpoint.
One woman in the audience had her
own'ideas about •Juliun Eltfnge, the
famous impersonator of feminine
types.
“Wouldn’t it he great fun to he married to a man like that?” she said to
her husband.
“You mean because he Is good look
ing?”
"No, you are good looking enough to
suit me.”
“Then viint do you mean?”
“Think what a novelty it would be
to be able to dress in the Paris gowns
your own husband wears to work."—
Youngstown Telegram.

For
Emergencies

P lL L i

Should Be
at Hand
D in n e r

T o L iv e L o n g !
A recipe given by a famous phyrtffian for long life was: “Keep the
'HUdneys in good order! Try to elimi
nate through the skin and intestines
the poisons that otherwise clog the kid
neys. Avoid eating meat as much as
possible; avoid too much salt, alcohol,
tea. Drink plenty of water.”
For those past middle life, for these
easily recognized symptoms of inflam
mation, a s backache, scalding “water,”
or If uric a d d in the blood has caused
rheumatism, “rusty” Joints, stiffness,
get Annric a t the drug store. This Is
a wonderful eliminator of uric ad d and
■was discovered by Dr. Pierce of In
valids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y. If your
, druggist does not keep it send 10 cento
to Dr. Pierce for trial package and you
k ffl know that it to many times
■o*e potent than Othla and that It dtoa rtra i Brie ad d a s hot water dosa

The Buffalo Mail Order House, he,
ELMCOTT SQUARE. BUFFALO. N. Y.
Marfa* National Bank—Capital. S3JOOO.OOO.C©
new s o f

^amiliengliefcer, ir>eld?e am
liebfien £>eutfd? lefen.
C

WEDDING SEC RET 13 YEARS
Even Daughter, Now Ten Years of Age,
Did Not Betray Her
Parents.
Baltimore, Md.—Having kept their
tvedding a secret from ail but a few
close relatives for 13 years, Mr. and
Mrs. Levin Upshur have just formally
tnnounced the event. They have a
daughter more than ten years old.
Before her marriage Mrs. Upshur
■vas Emily Thompson. She and Mr. Up
shur. left their respective homes one
day telling their relatives that they
would return at night. They did, but
as man and wife.
Both were very
young. They determined that they
would keep their wedding a secret.
Mr. Upshur was a traveling sales
man. He was forced to travel through
the South, and deemed it best tbat his
bride remain with her mother.
When the baby was born Mrs.
Thompson was told of the marriage
and she agreed to keep the secret.
When asked the reason for hiding
the marriage so long Mr. Upshur said
It was his desire, and that was all. He
and his wife ure housekeeping.

bee ciiro^atfdjcn
^BiJlIcrfricgc^
£to Dffenfioe ber SLUiterfen an bet
SBejtfront roie im Often ift am ©rlofetjen. $ie ftampfe, bie jefct nod} an
ber Somme jtattfinbeit, Ijaben mit
ber urjpriinglidjen ^bee ber fogcnannfen grofjen Offenfiue nid)ts
mcfjr au tun, jd)reibt bas £eutjd)e;
journal.
£» ftnb Iofale iUorjtbfje
an cinaelneit ^unften, bie meiften:
boUig erfolglos bletbcu unb feinen
©elanbegctoiim meijr bringem 3*on
einem roirfltajeii 2 urd}brud)*Dcrfudj
ift uberljaupi feine iHebe metjr.

£ e r tfrieg ait ber Scftfront toirb
in ben nndj.ften ©odjcii roicber in bad
alte Stabtum ber Stagnation ireten
unb r>orau»firi)tlid) roiiljretib bc»
Winters burin oerbleibcn.
£ie
S'eutfdjcii rrerben an biefer grant
fount in ber nadjftett >|cit 311 einem
entfdieibenben Sdjlage au&ljolcn, ba
cine Tefcnfipc. bier boilig geniigt, bis
cuf bent bitlidjcn STriegsfdiaupIafcc
bie (Snifdjeibung gefalleit ift. Llitb
bier biirfeu miebtige (ireiguiffe
renb be.:, ©inters iiDcr|id)tIid) ermar*
let ruerben. Xcr allergrofjte Zeil ber
fccntfdien JKoferncn ift in bcit letjten
©odjen nad) Often birigiert tnorben.
£ie Hrtilicric’ mirb cnorm perftdrft,
tuic bie bereitd. gentelbetc GinfteEung
bon 20,000 meiteren ?trbcitcrn in bie
Strupp - ©erffiiittcn erfetmen kifjt,
imb e-o toirb fid) obite grage in ber
aUemiidifteit geit, ba bie .'odfeit am
arftifdjen iDiccre imrd) Cfis nerfdjlof
fen finb, bei ben Sfufien berfelbe 3Ku
nitionsmangel einffcilcn, ber im 'J)fai
nor einem ^nbre bie fdjnefle 2hifroI«
lung ber ruffifdjcn 'Jlnnecn ju ciner
berbdltuivimiBig Icidjfeu 21ufgabc
niGd)te.
9iuf3laitb fjattc bis 311m 1. %uiti
biefes Sabres imimtfe 93orrdte an
fUiunition aufgeftapelt in ber fidjeren
(irtoartnng, bis 3unt .‘pcrbft ben
groecf fciiter grofjen Offenfibe erreidjt 311 baben. (5-;, ift mit bicfeit
S3orrciten ctne fo unfinnige &?ct>
febroenbung getrieben tnorben, bag fie
nabe3U erfaiopft fein miiffen, ba bie
aud) unter ben giinftigftcn 93ebin>
gungen febwierige unb langmierige
gufubr biefen eitormcn 23crbraud)
unmoglicb erfcfcen fonnte.
Sctjt ift fiir bic ruffifebe 2ftunition^ufubr nur nod) bie tran§fibirifdje 9?al)n often. Unb tba§ biefe cingeleifige 2?abn iiber ibre 0000 2)?eO
leu lange Sinie befbrbern fann, mag
fiir eiitige 21rmceforpS 3ur 9?oi geniigen, aber nid)t fiir bie 3ftiHioncnSecre, bie fRuglanb bier bem ©egner
entgegentnerfen mug.
.^inbenburg bat ben £d)tberpunft
bel STricgeS nad) bem Often berlegt.
£>ier ift aur Beit bic bertnunbbarfie
StcHc ber Entente unb bier toirb im
Saufe bc§ ©inters audb mobl bie
Gntfdjeibutig fallen, tnenigftenS fo
tneit JRuRlanb in grage fommt. Tie
enorm gefd)tnad)ten ruffifdjen ^»eere§*
fbrpcr toerben iticbi im Stanbc fein,
eincr cncrgiftfjen Offenfibe erfolgreicben ©iberftanb Ieiften au fonnen.

D e t r o it

Detroit, Mich.—“Dr. Pierce’s Annric
Tablets have saved my life, and I am
grateful beyond the power of words
to express. After years of suffering
and finding no relief in the different
medicines that I had taken, I was on
the verge of giving up all-hope, when
I happened to pick up a pamphlet.' I
sent for a box of the Anuric Tablets,
and after taking the first box I began
to feel better, so continued their use.
Now I feel like a different woman.
The pains -in my back are all gone
and my work seems no longer a bur
den.
“I wish to say to ill suffering from
kidney trouble, try Dr. Pierce’s Annric
Tablets, as I firmly believe they saved
my life.
“If anyone wishes to w rite me to ask
about the medicine and what It has
done for me, I will cheerfully answer.”
—MRS. ALICE BARNES, 240 St. A »
bln Ava—Adv.

Ago.

O.ld Human Bones Unearthed.
Edwardsville, 111.—Human bones so
old that they crumbled at the touch of
the spade were unearthed In an Indian
mound five miles from here by Hugh
Pong, whose farm includes five
mounds. The bones crumbled when
they were exposed to the air, and It
i impossible to distinguish the shape
of any except sopje skulls and arm and
Meg bones.
Knew Only Love’s Language.
New York.--Knowing only 1eve’s
language, Pietro Rlenzl. who speak*
only Italian, and Mrs. Katie Plufee,
who understands only the Hungarian
tongue, were married here.

in ^tocfbnini:
„vlttan fragt fid) ficber in biefen
Stageti iiberall: ©Me faitn es mbgiid)
fein, bafs 2 eutfd)lanb nod) im britten Shriegsjabr nidjt nur geitugXrup*
pen bat, urn iiberall be5 iJieicbe^
(iirenaen au oerteibigen, fonbern
aud), urn bereit zu fein, too immer
cin neuer iirieg^fd)auplafe eroffnet
tnirF.'
ber 2 at lieferte 2 :eutfcblanb burd) bie Siege 3Kacfenfeni in
ber $obrubfcba ber 9Seli nocbmals
im boCften Sinne beS SBorteS einen
fdjlagcnben 2?eroei§ fur feine in bod)ftem ©rabe betnunbernSroerte militdrifdbe Slraftleiftung unb Organifation^fabigfeit. Xie bcutfdberi Safernen finb nocb immer mit SKannfcbaften gefiiUt. ©* ft^eint baber praftifeb genommen, feine ©renae ber
gabigfeit ber ^eutfeben 3u geben,
neue fertige 2lrmeen in’3 gelb au
fieden."
*
Soften be* flricgeS.

ic e

©Kcrlci bom Stu^nbe.

Smoked Meats of all Kinds,

2Iu5 6 alai§ toirb ein intereffanter
gall eiites letbargifeben Scblafes geinelbet. Gitte fiinfuiibDreiBiaiabtrige
grau fiel nad) ^eftigen 21ufregungen
iiber ilDetouationen, bie in ber ©egenb ijarbar toaren, in (Jrfcbbpfung
unb in einen tiefen ©djlaf, aus bem
fie erft natb 45 Xagen toieber er*
trad)te. £ie grau trurbe roabrenb
:l)re§ ®(blafe» fiinftlid) ernabrt.

Home Made Bologna and Sausages,

Stout ©djuimlQfce

Xte6er ^ciitfdblanbg militdrifdbe
California Woman Finds Hoard In Gtarfc fdjrcibt ber militdriftbe d/iitMother’s Gift of Twenty Years
arbeiter bes „3bensfa Xagblabet"
Fresno.—“Keep this, my child, as It
may come In handy some day.” ,
This was the remark made more
than 20 years ago by the mother of
Mrs. Maggie Doyle, wife of a Fresno
policeman, when she gave her daugh
ter a rag doll.
Mrs. Doyle has kept the doll for 20
years, and has carried it In her trunk
from one town to another. Today she
unpacked the trunk and found that the
stuffing was coming out of the doll.
She went to sew up the rip, but pulled
out a little sack containing $180 In
gold. Mrs. Doyl’s mother died ten
years ago.
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unbeftegbrfre ^entfdjlflnb.
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Dtefe 2lMetluna tft fiir Me

RAG b O L L HELD $180 GOLD

A Pair of Pities.
Edith—Isn’t it a pity, that poor men Actual Size 2Vfex9% in.
don’t know enough to remain single?
No. 8809 Price $1.25
Marie—Yes, and that rich ones do?
Sure Proof.
“How did you know the play would
be a howling success?”
“Because we tried It on the dog.

|
I
|
1
!

Lace was known tn Venice at an
Looked Like a Railroad Accident.
early period, and was not unknown to
Then the father dragged home his
the Creeks and Romans.
blushing daughter, who was weeping
bitterly.
The elopement had been arranged
on the conventional romantic model.
Caleb had been aware that Williams
was trying to win his daughter and
he frowned on the match. But love
W hen you have a bilious a t laughs at locksmiths, so why should
tack, o r w hen you feel illness It fear a second-story window? It
coming on—prom ptly move th e was through one of these that Cyn
bowels, s ta rt th e liver w orking thia climbed to be caught in the ar
an d p u t yo u r en tire digestive dent embrace of the aged Lochlnvar.
Williams had his conveyance, an
system in good shape w ith a aged
horse and an old-fashioned bug
dose o r tw o o f th e time-tested gy, and In this they drove to the city.
The father, reaching home soon after,
hitched up his old mule and pursued
the elopers. He arrived at the record
er’s office as tile swain, in a shy and
diffident manner, was giving the de
rails essential to obtain a license,
You will welcome ih e quick while his sweetheart stood coyly In
relief an d often w ard off a u corner, blushing lil^e a debutante
severe illness. Beecnam sP iils at her first proposal.

Davis’ Hard Hit.
The late Richard Harding Davis,
bluff and hearty, detested a snob, and
whenever a snob’s head popped up he
took a whack at it.
•
A guest at one of his dinners at
Crossroads farm, his estate near New
York, made a snobbish remark about
a son of the Revolution who had mar
ried a chorus girl of great beauty and
talent.
Mr. Davis glared at his guest.- His
ruddy face grew redder. Then he said :
“You, my boy, are one of those chaps
who think the social scale is life’s only Y o u r C h riitm a *
reliable weighing machine!”—New
will be more enjoyable
York Globe.
if presided over by a
wife or mother who
Easy to Understand.
Daughter—Mamma, what is a Step h a s b e e n presented
with one of our excel
mother?
Mother—Supposed died and your fa lent gifts. “ An ideal
ther married another woman that wom- C h ris tm a s gift* to
and would be your stepmother.
make her happy Is one
The child paused for a moment, and of our full size Storting
then exclaimed;
Silver Handle pie and
“Oh, I see. mainraa! You step out
cake knives at our spe
and she steps In!”
cial price of $1 .2 5
Owing to the scarcity
Well Known.
They sat looking at her engagement of labor, the supply is
limited, so order today
ring.
“Did your friends admire it?” he
Every article is guar
tenderly inquired.
anteed to satisfy you
“They did more than that,’’ she re or we will return your
turned. “Three of them recognized It.”
money.' We guarantee
free, safe end prompt
Loud Enough.
delivery.
“What on earth will I do? Here's
my automobile horn on the blink and
Money refunded if
won’t make'a sound!”
ove is net at least one“That’s all right. Ethel here has third less than any store
on her new sports sk irt”
price.

,

9^ad) ?lbfd)Iug ber in ©nglanb unb
ben ilolonieu Deranftalteten Sammlung 3ur (^rriebtung eine^ 5?itd)ener»
Tcufmalf’ unb nad) ^'riifung ber
aablrcicben 'iMdnc burd) ein su biejent Btoetfc befoubcr^ cingefe^teg ilomitee murbe, tnie ber „©aulois" mit*
auteilen tocifj, ber cnagiiltige jyefd)lufi gefafjt. 5fuf einem ber Stiffe
ooit 'JJiarluid), ringsum uon ©'cUcit
umgeben, foil Slttdjener in lleberle*
bensgrage in Stein aufgcftellt lbt’r*
ben. Sie3 foil bie Stclle fcnnacidjuen, au ber bic „.19 anipfl)irc" mit
bem englifdjeit Mriegsminifter unter*
ging.

£ ob bie SfUiiecten -biefe ubllig
nutjlofen ilampfe an ber ■Somme mil
itjren immerljiit rcdjt crbeblidjeit
Op fern nfdjt eingeftcllt Ijaben, ge
fdjieOt tool)! aue politifdjL’n (irtoa*
guitgen, ba bas uolligc (iinftellen ber
OffenftDe bent (iingcfldubni* eincr
9£ieberlage glcid) fame, ttnb toeil iocber bie iDJiniftcr in i*aris nod) in
Conbon nad) il)rctl liodjtrabeuben
9ier|td)erungeii ein f.oldjee .CSingC'
iSic ?lu§gaben fiir ben englifdjcn
ftanbnis 311 madjeit toagcit.
©cbetntbienft fiir 1916 — 1917 finb,

Conscientious.
“Do you always keep the promises
you make before election?”
“Well,” replied Senator Sorghum, “1 j
do my best. If I can’t keep them I am |
willing to make them over again us j
often as may be desired.”
1

are carefully compounded from
v e g e ta b le p ro d u c ts — m ild ,
harmless, an d n o t habit-form
ing. Buy a box now. You
don’t know w hen you m ay need
B e e c h a m ’s Pills. A reliable
family rem edy th a t always

io

lbie aus ben englifdjcn ^arlamentsberidften erjidjtlid) ift, auf 21/o- tDMI
lionen dollars angefcljt, toabrenb
urfprunglid) nur cine tyiidion fiir
biefen gibed ausgeroorfen toaren.
^tt Scbtoebcn bat fid) cine 9(fiicngefcllfd)aft gebilbet, bie unter dnberem ein 240 Tsalirc altes lirtcgs*
fdjiff bom iUi'eeresgrunbe Ijcbcn niU.
liefer I'lnregung ift nun aud) ber
Sireftor ber ^ortoegifdjcu ^ergungvgefellfcbaft gefolgt. Gr beabfiditigt,
bas bar ber BbUftation non greberif*
ftabt jgefunfciie fcbtoebifdie Srieg§febiff LStenbodcn", bas 1716 i)t ber
Sd)lad)t bei Xpncfilen bon Xorbensjolb al» ’idrife'genommen tourbe, 3ttr
.•oebung 3U bringen. i'o r ciitigen
oabren fab man bet febr niebrigent
SSafferftaube bie oJcrett Seilc bes
Sd)iffe§ iiber bem SBaffer, unb man
fonnte fcftfteHen, bafs bas ^ 0(5 febr
gut crbalteit war.
©nglifdjcr .^>err finbet -Epanien
burd)aud bcutfdjfreuitblid).

Try them and y tn w on'teat any other.

F R A N K R A M B O , Manager
BOTH PH O N ES

F R E E D E L IV E R Y

D r. E . L . F e rg u so n ,

SOLVE BLACK BASS MYSTERY

Vetem ary Surgeon

Frogs Pickled In Alcohol, Used for
Bait, Muddle Fish and Maka j
Them Easy to Catch.
j

Office at Plymouth Hotel
Calls answ ered d a y or n ig h t
P H O N E NO. 19.

Detroit

United

Lines

Plymouth Time Tabic
(E A S T E R N S T A N D A R D T IM E )

EAST BOUND
For D e t r o i t v ia W a y n e 5:3* a m .

a m and

NORTH BOUND
L e a v e P l y m o u th f o r N o r t h v i l l e
a m
a n d e v e r y - h o u r t o 7:<)S p in : a ls o 0:08 p m
10:41 p m . a n d 12:35 a, m.
L e a v e D e t r o i t f o r P l y m o u th 4:30 a m a n d e v e r y
h o u r to 5:30 p m : T:30 p m : a lso 9 p. m.
a n d 11 p. m.
L e a v e W a y n e f o r P l y m o u th 5:13 a m a n d
e v e r y h o u r t o d:43 p, m 8:43 p m : a lso
10:17 p m a n d 12:09a. m .
C a r s c o n n e c t a t W a y n e f o r Y p e lla n ti and
F O iD ts w e s tto J a c k s o n .

BeautifulMonuments
are often marred by ill shaped and
poorly cut letters. Note Lite work
we have erected; or better still,
visit our works and see the class
work we are turning out in
his line.
A ll R a is e d W o r k ,
Every letter and figure raised, cut
good and deep and square in on
the best quality of granites ob
tainable. Wc h3ve a reputation
for doing good work, and we are
bound to keep it.. Before placing
your order, call on the house
where quality prevails and get
the best.

LYON GRANITE CO.
Two Shops1 Pontiac, Rear of
Pontiac Steam Laundry. 'Phone
1262J. Plymouth, Main street.
Phone 251

Sorb 9i' ortbclitfc flagt in einem
Sluffafjj., ben cr feinen Slattern au^
W . H . BETTJEYS, M. U.
opanien febidt, iiber bie unerfreulid].c Uebcrrafcbung, bic er bort gefun- Office and residence 11 Mill Street
Sixth door south of Baptist church.
bcn. giir englifdbes ©clb niufjte cr
iHgio aablcu. Irr fal) aus ben geitungen, ban ber ©laube an ben Sicg
itttb bie Uniibcrtoinblicbfeit ber 2 :eutfebeu in Spanien feljr tocit berbreitel Dr. A .E .PA T T E H SO N
fci.
befonbcr§ unangenebnt emOffice and residence, Main street,
pfanb cr bie bercittoillige unb freunb.
next to Express office.
li^e Slufnabme ber 5Deutfcben in ber
fpanifeben ©efeEf<baft.
©in groBcr B o e r* —u n t i l 9 a . m ,,2 t o 4 p . m . a n d a f t e r
T e ] e p b o n e 8 8 . P l y m o u t h , M lab
2 eil ber fpauifdjen Slriftofratie, bie
gefamten fird)lid)en uitb toeite ^reifc ber IDfittelflaffen finb beiitfdbC .G . D R A P E R
freunblitb. Sliortbcliffe fanb iiberall
JEWELER and
Spurcn ber beutfdjen ^nbuftrie:
OPTOMETRIST
beutfebe fiofomotioen, beutfebe ®la*
E y ea a c c u r a te l y f itte d w i t h G la sses.
oiere, beutfdje eleftrifcbe2lnlagen unb P r ic e s R e a s o n a b le . G iv e n s a t r i a l .
office
o
p
p
o
s
ite
D
.
U
.
R
.
W
a iti n g R o o m , P l y m
cbemifdbe ^robufte. 3)ie beutfcbeif>ro,
paganba toerbe burrb bie 80,000
R. E. COOPER, M.D.C.M.,
beutfdjen, bie burd) ben ®rieg natb
Spanten berfdblo0en toorben fmb,4
toirffam betrieben, bor adem burtb P h y sic ia n & S u rg e o n ,
O F F I C E O V E R R A U C H ’S S T O ^ E
einen tcgelmiiBigen 9iacbrid)tenbienft,
P h o n e ; O ffice 20-F a R e a id e n o e SO-iPJ
ber burcb bic brafjtlofen Stationen
9?auen unb Spola unterftufct toerbe.
Weeds Prove Theory.
§n §offreifen berrfebt folgenbe 2lufSomeone once said that “It’s not so
fGffung: 2ie englifdjen Offiaiere finb
tapfer; fie finb ausge3eitbnete ifJoIo- much a question of the survival of
fittest as of fitting as many as pos
fpielet unb gute Sportileute, aber the
sible to survive,” and truer words
al§ Solbaten finb fieXilettanten. 2 )ie were never spoken. Everybody who
XommtjS finb tapfer, aber toflfiifjn. has a garden and carefully tends It
S)ie blutigen 9Midfd)ldge, bie bie beut- knows that the only things which real
ftbcp $eeresbcrid)te oft ertobfmeit, er- ly seem fit to survive are the weeds.
barten bie SCatfadje, bap eine 9lrmee —Baltimore Sun.
ntd)t in -etn paar ^a^ren gebilbet
toerben fonne. granfretdb babe atfe
Patience.
UUanner bon 17. bi§ aum 48. %abr
Patience is the courage of the con
ausgefjoben. * 2 eutfcblanb miiffe ba queror, the strength of man agalns*
ber getoinnen, unb toenn^eS nidjt fie- destiny—of the one against the world,
ge, fo fonne eS bod) ben*Sricg nidjt and of the soul against matter.—There
fore It Is the courage of the gospel;
berlieren.
©nergie itnb 3Kut ift erforberlidj.
93tele jungen banner be§ beutigen
Xoge3 oernieinen, nidjt biefelbe ©elegenljeit aum gcfdjdftiid^en 6 rfoIg au
()aben, toie iljre SJater fie fatten, al£
biefe jung toaren. 2)er toefenfftdje
Unterfdjieb Iiegt aber barin,. bag bie
Sugenb ijeutigentags feinerlei ©clbft.
uerleugnung iiben toitt, nid)t toie unfere SBorodier fie iibten. 93iele junge
2 eute finb nur balb bei ber 2lrbeit
unb faum ift bie airbeitlfteit Doriiber,
geljt e§ bent ©ergniigen nadj. Son
Gntfagung au iiben, 33equemlidjfeiten
unb ©enuffett an entfagen unb 93e
fdjtoerben unb, 9Wuf)feIigfeiten au ertragen, toie bie Slnfanger boE fiinfaig
ober fedfoig Sn^en, ift fein ©ebanfe.
Sene toaren friilj unb ffjai tatig, um
fidj eine unabljangige SteKung im
Seben au griinben. ©§ gab nie eine
Seii, too bie ©e&genljeit fiir einen
intettigenten,
ftrebfamen
jungen
SDZann beffer toaren, toie bie beufige.
®er uertoeidjlidjte unb unfajjige" jun
to 9Wamt ljot au feiner Sett ©rfolg
ge^abt unb toirb eS niemalS au eitool bringen. GitergidofigUtt utth
Sdjlaffbeit paaren fic& rtid^t ai|m &t-

95 e r I i n, braf)tlo» nad) ©atjtriHe.
5Der .ftrieg I)at big gum tjeutigen
Xage alien friegfiiWnben Sanfcem
runb $60,000,000,000 gefoftet toobet nidjt bie aerftbrten SBerte unb bie
$enfion§ - 93ert)ffid)tungen, bie auS
Starts Stealing a t Three.
bem fitieg entft>ringen toerben, mil*
Middletown, N. Y.—Starting with geredjnet ftnb. SDie§ erflarte ©raf
toy stealing' at three, Walter Everson, bon SRobern, ber ©efreiar beSSReidjSnow eight years of age, ha* been sent
f$a$amfeg, ban $et<$3iag.
foia.
1 reformatory £*r arson.

The big black bass mystery has been
solved. It Is now just as clear as th r
water In Long pond. The problem has
been in the pickled bait. All summer;
persons who never caught a fish befoiFo!
in their lives have been bringing in]
big strings of black bass from Long'
pond; on the other hand, experienced!
fishermen have had poor luck, beln*t
unable to land more than a two-pound)
specimen, writes a Pleasant Lake*
(Mass.) correspondent of the New|
York Herald.
Further than this, fish have been,
leaping out of the water onto thaj
beach, turning somersaults and doing,
other remarkable stunts which ordi
nary fish are not supposed to do.
It appears that a firm of clothier*
of Harwich Center carry a large as
sortment of fishing tackle as a Bid*
liue. Their assortment, by the wayj
includes everything from lead sinkers,'
five for a penny, to silver-plated real*
at $5 each.
These clothiers also carry—listen'
carefuliy—frogs’ legs preserved In al*.
cohol! And there has been a big de
mand for this pickled stuff for bait,'
according to Horace Atkins, one of the
clerks. The would-be sportsmen have
bitten at It even better than the baas.
The bait comes In small glass jars.
It is said that when a hook -is cast
overboard baited with one of these del
icate alcohol-soaked morsels the fish!
bump each other In their mad effort
to get a bit.
And the sad part of it Is, all thto:
time poor, experienced fishermen up,
In Long pond have been paying high:
prices* for Iced live shrimp, minnows*;
crickets, grasshoppers and beetle*,-!
The pickled frogs’ legs sell for about!
35 cents a Jar, while the other baitj
brings a dollar or more a quart.

AMUSING ERROR OF PRINTER
Letter Heads of Electric CompanjH
Made to Read, “ United States '
Electric Lightning Company.”
Sir Hiram Maxim, In his recently]
published autobiography, says that]
when he organized the United State*)
Electric Lighting company Its statioa-i
ery came from the printer with the)
head, “The United States Electric}
Lightning Company.” Later, In Eng-]
land, he told of this mistake to em
phasize the importance of getting tb*j
statipnery for his new gun company]
printed correctly. When the first sheet*
came to him, however, the English]
printers had made his concern appeaej
us “The Maxim Gum company.” ’
'
Rich in Minerals.
’
Specimens of almost every pr*»
dous mineral have been found lif
Spitsbergen.
Her Good Reason.
Isabelle was fond of taking off her
shoes and Htocklngs and every chanc*
she had she would do so. On one oc
casion she went down the street about
half a block and took off her shoa*
and stockings. When she returned
her mother asked her why she took
them off and she answered: “Q, X
Just wanted to wear my bare feet”
Do It First.
Let him who gropes painfully In th*
dark or uncertain light, and pray*
vehemently that the dawn may ripen into day, lay this precept well to
heart: “Do the duty which lies near
est to thee,” which thou knowest to
be a duty! Thy second duty will al
ready have become clearer.—Carlylot

A Possibility.
anl Its Importance, In a social view,
“Strangers In the city need have but
and to races and Institutions, cannot
little
trouble
In getting about on the
b« too earnestly Inculcated.—Bulwer.
street cars,” we declared. “They run
frequently
and—”
“Eh-yah 1’’ re
Just a Laugh.
A young married Cleveland woman turned old Festus Pester. “But perhaps
some
of
the
strangers
do not come to
was suffering from a severe headache
In the morning when her husband left town for the sole purpose of running
for his work. During the afternoon frequently.”
be called up and Informed her that,
T act
he would remain dowptown for dinner
A quick and sound Judgment, good
so that she need not bother. “No,
Indeed, dear, I need you here to help common sense, kind feeling, and a*
me get mine,” she replied, and he went Instinctive perception of character, 1*
home. He had been noted as a selfish these are the elements of what 1*
old bachelor before his marriage, but called tact, which has so much to do
with acceptability and success la
he has outgrown It.
—C. Simmons.

Message to Dad.
Margaret had been disobedient and
Was put to bed at six o'clock instead
of eight one summer evening. As her
mother was leaving her bedside the lit
tle girl remarked, cheerfully: “Be
sure to say ‘good afternoon’ to father
for me.”

Old Italy.
'
Until 49 B. C. the name of Italy vr*^
applied to the southern extremity o r
“toe” of the peninsula. During the re
public the area south of the rtprnnines
was knowo by Its present name beftr*
the entire1 peninsula was called Italy.

The United States immigration bur
eau of Detroit examined 1,420 aliens
during the month ending OcL 25, ac
cording to the report of Chief Inspec
tor G. Oliver Frick. Of this number,
90 were excluded from the United
States, and 233 United States citizens
who have been .making their homes
to Canada, relarned to live in D etroit

Ambulance Co. No. 1, of Detroit,
hauled down its flag
road and* took down its flag, pohfc a %
pine brought from M ick||li» :'
pole was ordered down by
Bell because only arm y poa
fly military flags oh poles here, 1
there are to b* no flag j>o * '**“
service.
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iWoman’s Lheray Gob Meet

Trunks, Suit Cases

l The Woman’s Literary Club met at j
the home of Mrs. J. H. Patterson last
Friday afternoon. About thirty-five
member' and several visitors were pres
ent. The vice president, Mrs. C. H.
Bennett, called the meeting to order at
the regular order and presided over the
business session. It was voted at this
J u s t re c e iv e d a n e w stock , a n ic e a s s o rtm e n t o f tra v e le r s *
time
to again send a subscription to
e q u ip m e n t. N o th in g n ic e r fo r a B irth d a y o r C h ristm a s I
Vie Belgian Re,lief fund.
Former
p r e s e n t th a n a g o o d L e a th e r T ra v e lin g Bag. a n d n o th in g *
president <-f the club, Mrs. J. J. Travis
th a t is a p p re c ia te d m o re.
|j
of Ami Arbor, was one of the guests of
the afternoon, and at the close of the
business meeting, Mrs. C. H. Bennett
Y o u c a n s e le c t th e m n o w w h ile th e a s s o rtm e n t is g o o d . I
in a pleasing mauner and fitting words,
a n d h a v e th e m p u t a s id e u n til w a n te d . P ric e s a re m u ch x
pivbtmc d Mrs. Travis with a silver vase,
lo w e r th a n th e s a m e q u a lity c a n b e b o u g h t fo r in I
as a slight inkeii of the love, and es
D e t r o i t B uy a t h o m e a n d s a v e m o n e y . S a tisfac tio n I
teem in which she is held by the mem
g u a ra n te e d .
|
bers of the club. After a short inter
mission Mrs. C. L.Svilcox, chairman of
Genuine Leather Traveling Bags, $5.00 and up j Edward Gayde, re-elftctod State Repre the division, took charge of the after
sentative from the Third district with noon’s program. A piano solo with
Trunks, $4.50 to $10.50
V
j out oppositisn.
encore was rendered by Mis. L.
Thomas, then1 followed the delegate’s
Suit Cases at all prices
report. This was given by the p res
ident, Mrs. R. E. Cooper, who returned
only a few days ago from the State
Federation of Women’s Clubs held in
Jackson. This report was instructive
and
interesting. Mrs. Cooper brought
TH E LEA TH ER GOODS STORE.
j
The village council met in regular back many messages from the work in
• 114-F2
Plymouth, Michigan I
session Monday evening with all the the various departments and when she
members present. Among the most had finished, the ladies almost felt that
important matters that were before the
council was the opening of the bids they too, had attended the Federation.
and awarding the contracts for the The meeting closed with a rising vote •
Y o u r fa m ily a n d y o u r g u e sts a p p re c ia te good tilin g s to eat, a n d you, doubtless,
of a building in which to house of thanks to the delegate for her splen/ the erection
the
pumps and motors for the new addi report. The next meeting will be held | e n jo y se e in g th e m eat. B u t if y o u r sto v e is a t fau lt y o u sim p ly c a n ’t do y o u rse lf
Jack McVey has been in Buffalo t
— by—
tions
to
our
water
system,
and
the
| past week on business.
Y ou c an p ro d u c e th e d a in tie s y o u kn o w how to p re p a re if y o u h a v e a “ G arF . W . SAMSEN
pumps and motors and the necessary Friday afternoon, Nov. 17th, at the J ju stic e.
.
' Bom, a son, to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel connections pertaining thereto. There home of Mrs. C. L. Wilcox.
I la n d .” T h e la rg e st m a k e rs of c o o k in g a p p lia n c e s in th e w orld h a v e h e e n w o rk in g for
L. B. SAMSEN, Editor and Manage, j Knulg Fridayi Nov. 3rd
were two bidders for the erection of the
h a lf a ceniJhry in p e rfe c tin g R a n g e s th a t w ill m e e t y o u r e v e ry re q u ire m e n t. T h e re ,is
building. Contractor J . H. Patterson
-----'
Mrs. Sherwood of Detroit, was the being the lowest bidder, was awarded
h a rd ly a w om an in A m e ric a b u t k n o w s th e “ G a rla n d " tra d e m a rk .
It sta n d s for th e
HAD NO USE FOR MAHOGANY
Jie contract for $1,185. Charles Me
L o c ^ | {JeWS
i J?ue8t Mrs. Albert Gayde last Friday,\ i*"
a b so lu te b e st-in c o o k in g a p p lia n ce s. D o n ’t e x p e rim e n t.
D em an d a “ ( J a ila iid " —
in tosh of Detroit, was awarded the
^
Mrs. Geo. Peterhans visited hei contract,
W
h
e
n
F
i
r
s
t
I
n
tr
o
d
u
c
e
d
I
n
to
E
n
g
la
n
d
the pumps, motors, etc.,
* in s is t u p o n it— y o u a re e n title d t o ; “ T h e W o rld ’s B e s t."
Mrs. Mary Chaffee is visiting friends daughter in Detroit a few days this for $2,050,for
Workmen Complalhed of tho
he being the lowest bidder of
at Pontiac.
Hardness of the Wood.
the two bids received.
week.
Come In and See Our Line of Garland Ranges Before Buying.
Village Treasurer R. R. Parrott re
Mrs. Ofir«; Wingard spent WednesA. G. Burnett and family visited ported
a number of delinquent light and
Like the use o f a great many of tho
day with friends at Wayne.
'friends in Detroit and Royal Oak over water takers that had not .responded to
factors connected with the arts and
isiteQ Sunday.
gu
the notices that had been sent out to the sciences, the discovery of the beau
Miss Elsie Gayde of Detroit, visit
these accounts. Water Commis
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gayde
Mrs. J. J. Travis of Ann Arbor, settle
sioner Chilson was instructed to turn off ty of the grain of mahogany for furni
over Sunday:
visited friends here the latter part of the water immediately on all delin ture was accidental, says a London
contemporary. The story goes that a
Mr. and Mrs. George Vidian and Mr. last week.
quents.
CHURCH NEW S
The matter of making arrangements certain West Indian captain who had
and Mrs. A. H. Jones were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kirby and son of De
for the blowing of the new electric fire
CH RISTIA N SC IEN CE.
ONE OF OUS RARt STEAKS
back to England some planks
Mrs. Peter Gayde last Sunday.
troit, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. siren, which has been installed on the brought
of mahogany as ballast, decided to
First Church of Christ Scientist, cor
bell tower at the rear of the village give the wood to his brother, a Doc ner Main and Dodge streets. Sunday
'Don’t forget to get your reserved seat A- W. Vardon.
hall,
was
discussed
at
some
length.
ticket for the lecture course tonight at
Frank Spicer, John Blair and Wm. Manager Allmann of the Michigan State tor Gibbons, then building a house on morning service, 10:30 o’clock.
Subject, “ Mortals and Immortals.”
the village hall. Sale starts at 7:30 p. Wakely of Detroit, were guests at H. A. Telephone
Co., was present and ex King street. Covent Garden. But the Sunday-school at 11:30 a. m. Wed
m. sharp.
plained that the telephone company planks were so hard that the carpen nesday evening, testimony service,
'Spicer’s last Sunday.
was not anxious to assume the responsi
at
Will Gayde will open a new mea>
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rambo. went to bility of turning in the alarms, but was ters objected, and the plan for using 7:10. Reading room in rear of church
open daily except Sunday, from 2 to 4
market in the Wm. Strong market on Ortonville last Sunday to attend the willing to make any reasonable propo them fell through.
Some time later Mrs. Gibbons want p. m. Everyone welcome. A lending
£...C f & i i W S w v . p
Holbrook avenue. Watch for announce funeral of the latter’s grandmother, sition to his company that the council
library of Christian Science literature
ed
a
small
box
made,
and
the
doctor
might suggest. The, matter was finally
ment nfXl week.
!K < V ^ j
f c v i l ’i b .'ft'-. - M
Mrs. Pylinda Armstrong.
sent the mahogany to a cabinetmaker. is maintained.
left
to
the
fire
committee
and
Chief
Plymouth High school foot ball team
Mrs. Etta Stiff was called to .Orton Hearn to take the matter up with Man In his turn the cabinetmaker objected
BA
PTIST
were defeated by Pontiac High at Pon ville the latter part of last week, on ac ager Allman. A telephone has been to the hardness of the wood, but the
K ev . A r c h ib a ld L B e ll. P a n to r .
tiac last Friday, 6 to 0. Royal Oak count of the sudden de. th of her placed in each one of the fire houses doctor persisted so much in his re
P h o n e fUW.
and firemen calling central to locate quest that the order was finally exe^
plays here tofiqy.
mother, Mrs. Pylinda Armstrong.
MorningAwor8hip, 10 o’clock. Theme
fires will be answered from fhese num cuted.
of
sermon,
“
Requisites
of a ^Successful
Mr. and Mrs. Will Beyer and Mr.
Mrs. Joseph Dutton of Howell, visited bers. Others calling to find out the
The finished box polished so nicely
and Mrs. Fred Beyer attended the friends here the latter part of last week location of a fire will be answered, “ I that the doctor ordered a bureau made Revival.” Sunday-school, 11:16 a.
Young people’s meeting, 6 p. m. Even
know,” by central. This* is done
' funeral of Leander Meldrum at Perrins- and attended the bazaar given by the don’t
to avoid coiifu3ion at this time, when of the same wood. The cabinetmaker ing worship, 7 o’clock. Subject of
ville last Wednesday afternoon.
Ladies Aid Society of the Methodist everyone wants to know at the same displayed that In hts shop window be sermon, “ Sitting in Judgement.” Mid
minute where the fire is. It is simply fore delivering it. The duchess of week prayer meeting, Thursday even
The Ladies Aid of the Lutheran churcn.
ing, 7 o’clock.
impossible for the operator to give this
church will meet at the home of Mrs.
The losers in a recent contest given service, which is really not a part of the Buckingham saw it and begged enough
PR E SB Y T E RIA N
' Wm. Gayde next Wednesday afternoon, by the members of the Plymouth Gun service, but a courtesy extended by the wood from the doctor to have it dupli
cated,
and
mahogany
furniture
soon
R e v . B. F F a r h e r . P a s to r .
Nov. 16th to do quilting. Each lady is Club entertained the winners at a telephone, company. Please bear this after came into favor.—Building Age.
in
mind
whenever
there
is
a
fire.
Services
will
be held in this church
requested to bring thimble and needle, ^hicken dinner at the Hotel Plymouth
Ed. Tyler was present and requested
on Sunday, November 12th, as follows:
i-v__n
L : _____ _ _a former D
l- m n n tW ' U
’ prtnpiulaT T A
V A nin(r
A h m ih ftwenty
m A n tv
Wednesday
evening.
About
Roy .Robinaon,
Plymouth
Interned Soldiers Gain in Health.
the council to grant him the privilege
Morning worship at 10 o’clock. The
Local ’Phone 90-F2
Free Delivery
The rapid recovery of patients who pastor preaches.
Theme, “ Religion
boy, leaves today with a Canadian regi gentlemen were presert and a fine time of securing the village-water to flood
ihe ball park for a skating rink the are prisoners of war In Switzerland and Humanity.” ' Sunday-school at the
ment for over seas service. His sister, is reported ,
coming winter. The matter was re ifc'due to the good air, excellent nurs close of the morning service. Evening
Miss Bessie Robinson, and Fred Hollo
L. A. Bertholf, a representative of ferred to the water committee.
ing, and abundant nourishing food service at 7 o’clock. Preaching by the
way went to Toronto Wednesday to bid the Davey Tree Expert Co., of Kent,
pastor. Theme, “ Football and ••Life.**
furnished them. At a conference of The
high school football squad attend
him good-by.
Ohio, has moved his family into one of
Swiss health officials held at Olten this service. Prayer meeting on Thurs
Mr. Ford has made us go whizzing by the Wilcox houses in north village, and
It was stated that the general health day evening at 7 o’clock. The public
will
make
his
home
here.
Mr.
Bertholf
conditions of the 12,000 interned Brit is most cordially invited to attend these
the million, but he certainly has beaten
ish, Belgian, French and German sol services.
ua out of a lot of good hickory nuts. will try to interest the village authorities
To get the spokes for those millions of in making some provisions lookin
The Ladies Aid of the Lutheran diers had so Improved that it would
LUTHERAN
little cars, it has taken the choicest toward the preservation of Plymouth’s chuich held their yearly meeting at the be necessary to deal with the question
of finding them some occupation. For
Sunday-school at9 o’clock standard
bits of the trunks of thousand and beautiful shade trees.
church last Wednesday afternoon. Tire surgical and orthopedic cases a sana time.
Subject,
“ What is Meant by
thousands of hickory trees that are now
“ Pastor Russell” as be was generally paseor^'RevT'CrSwaeeTrTgaro a splendid torium Is being fitted up at Lucerne, Daily Bread.” Services in the morning
dead and gone forever. Maybe some known, the famous independent preach address to the ladies before the business where men of each nationality will be at 9:45 in German. Text, St. John
of them were the very ones we needed er, editor of the Watch Tower and meeting. The following officers were brought for treatm ent The only oth 4:47, 54. Theme, “ God places affliction
to propagate from to give us the or president of the “ International Bible elected for the ensuing year:
er exception will be at Leysln, where upon Christians for the sake of their
faith.” There will be no services in
chards of shagbarks with kernels that Students” association of London, and
800 French and 100 British tubercu this
President—Mrs. O. F. Beyer
church in the evening as the pastor
come out in whole halves. We need other organizations died Tuesday, Oct.
lous patients are being treated. For will preach in Detroit.
Vice President—Mrs. H. J. Fisher
Secretary—Mrs.
C.
Strasen
students
among
the
Interned,
courses
such orchards now, and above all we 31 on a railroad train while on the way
Treasurer—Mrs. Wm. Gayde
of study are being arranged, and later
need to have the B d o parent trees saved from Los Angeles to New York.
The new officers are now making they will be permitted to enter Swiss
just as old Farmer Baldwin saved the
W e in s ta ll th is fu rn ac e c o m p le te a n d satisfaction
Sunday, Nov. 12. Divine service at
plans for the year’s work.
universities.
parent Baldwin apple tree.—Oxford
10:15 a. m. Morning prayer and ser
g u a ia n te e d . N o o v e rh e a d p ip e s to spoil y o u r cellar.
Leader.
C e rta in C u re fo r C ro u p
mon. Everybody invited.
Mrs. Rose Middleton, of Greenville,
N o h o t p ip e s to ru s t o ut. C h e a p e r to b'wy, less e x 
111., has had experience in the treat
BACKACHE—KIDNEY
Notice
p e n se to k e e p up. W h a t is th e use of p a y in g m ore
FOR
SALE^New.
uD-to-date ment of this disease. She says,
TROUBLE
The
last
services
-n
the
tabernacle
Citizens
are
requested
to
please
notify
bungalow in Beautiful Elm Heights. “ When my children were small my son
a n d sp o ilin g y o u r cellar, w h en th is w ill do th e w ork.
Large lot.
House s complete with had croup frequently. Chamberlain’s the Edison Co. by telephone whenever Cut This O u t- I t is Worth Money will be held next Sunday morning and
evening, as the tabernacle is to be torn
plumbing, heating and lighting. Ready Cough Remedy always broke up these street lights are noticed to be out of
C om e a n d see us a n d w e w ill e x p la in to you.
for occupancy about November 16th. attacks immediately, and I was never commission and not lighted. The mat
DONT MISS THIS. Cut out this down next week. We are hoping to
Low. prioe-and terms to suit purchaser. without it in the house. I have taken ter will have the prompt attention of slip, enclose with 5c and mail it to have rousing, well attended services for
Property shown by appointment. C. H. it myself for coughs and colds with the Edison Co. by coi ferring this favor. Foley & Co., 2843 Sheffield Ave., Chi this farewell to the temporary sanctuary
By Order of Village Council.
Rauch, Treasurer. Phone 100.
50tl good results.” —Advt.
cago., writing your name and address which has boused our services sinoe the
clearly. You will receive in return a misfortune of losing our church. The
trial package containing Foley’s Honey pastor will preach on “-Lessons God
and iW Compound, for bronchial and Teaches Us by the Tabernacle,” at the
P ly m o u th M ich.
lagrippe coughs, colds and croup; morning service, 10 o’clock. #Five
Foley Kidnpy Pills, for lamei back, minute story for the boys and gir'a be
weak kidneys, rheumatism, /bladder fore the regular‘sermon, “The Knotted
SuDday-aehool
troubles; and Foley Cathartic/T a blets, Handkerchief.”
a wholesome and thoroughly cleansing 11:20. Epworth League a t 0 o’clock.
cathartic for constipation, biliousness, Evening gospel ‘Bervioe at 7 o’clock.
headache." and sluggish bowej^. You Secroon on “ How a P r e * # h e r Made a
Happy.” Coras and worship with
can trv these three excellept'remedies I City
. . . this
.V ,:. .last
Ia b . Sunday
d n n j l n r r iin
n the
f h a Tabernacle.
T a K a M IA n la
for only 5c. For sale by Rockwell i us
Pharmacy. Advt.
'

ann Traveling Bags.

GEORGE W. RICHWINE |

W E PLYMOUTH MAIL

WILL PRAISE
YOURCOOKING

Let Contracts for Water .
System Improvements

Garland Ranges Take the Lead

Local News

J
I
!

j The Conner Hardware Company Ltd. j

THOSE WHO DEPEND ON U$

For Good Steaks

Are Rarely Disappointed!
Choice Steak of Your Choice.
WILLIAM C. PFEIFER

Elect New Officers

o

$75.00

y

Installed Complete
Ready to Use

HUSTON & co.

,

Additions to Water Supply

>

T H E U N IV E R S A L C A R

Three strong reasons urge you to buy th e Ford can First, because o f its record of satisfactory service
to m ore than fifteen hundred thousand owners; Second; because of th e reliability of th e Company -which
m akes it; Third, because of its large radiator and enclosed fan, stream line hood, crown fenders front and
rear, blafck finish, nickel trimmings, it is m ost attractiv e In appearance. To th ese m ust b e added its
■wonderful economy in operation and m aintenance—about tw o cents a mile; likewise th e fact th a t by
of its simplicity in construction anyone can operate and care for it. Nine thousand Ford agents
F ord service as univWsal a s th e car. Touring Car $ 3 6 0 , R unabout $ 3 4 5 , Coupelet $ 5 0 5 , Town
^ 5 9 5 , Sedan $ 6 4 5 —f. o. b. Detroit. On sale a t
..- A

[ME BONAFIDE GARAGE
IS7 F-2

Wm. i . Beyar, Prep.

Plymouth, Mich.

Plymouth. Michigan.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS:
Sealed proposals Will be received by
the clerk of the village of Plymouth up
ter 7 o'clock p. m., central standard time,
of Monday, the 20th day of November,
1916, for certain additions and im
provements to the present water supply
system of the village. The work will
inohide the construction of two qurb
wells 8 feet in diameter and about 15
feet deep, the building of approximately
200 lineal feet of filter gallery, the fur
nishing and. laying of approximately
650 lineal feet of 10-inch vitrified pipe
conduit, and the deepening of about 576
lineal feet of 12-inch cast iron pipe con
duit already in place.
The plans and specifications under
which the work is to be done may be
examined at the office of the village
clerk or of the engineers; and copies of
the same may be obtained by making a
deposit of five dollars, which will be
refunded upon their return in good
condition.
* A certified check for a sum not less
than tetrper cent o f' the amount of the
proposal will be required, with each pro
posal.
The right to *reject any or all pro
posals, and the right to waive defects
in proposals are reserved by the village.
C. A. HEARN, Village Clerk.
Hoad & Decker, Engineers,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Services as usual for Sunday, Nov.
I2.at2 p. m. Ten minutes talk by
David Birch. Topic, “ The Passing of;
a Great Mao.” Berean at 3 o’oltock,
led by A. K. Dolph. Topic,
Deliyeranoe and Exaltation of the
Church,” continued. Wednesday and
Friday evening meetings
How sad that a great man like WilUaih
Sunday through lack of proper study
and over ambition should be led on and
on in bis imaginative genius until he
persuades himself to befitve and teach
an abominable error, vizt
wages of sin is life in torment some
where,. The Bible says with no sym
bolism attached, “The wages of sin is
death,” Rom. 6:23. Can a lasting life
in torment end in a death?
Probate Notice.
__ MICHIGAN, conutj

_____

__ A t a. se ssio n o f t h e P r o l a t e C o a r t tor
■sM c o u n ty o f W a y n e , h e ld a t t h e P ro b a te
C o u r t B o o m in t h e c i t y o f D ot port, o e t h e ’
• t x th d a y o t N o v e m b e r , in t h e y e a r one
th o u sa n d n in e h u n d re d an d six te e n
P r e se n t. E d g a r O- D o r fe e . J u d g e o f P roLa*e.
I n t h e m a tt e r , o f t h e e s ta t e or W a lt e r W ,
W on o<f L illie
On reading a n d filing the petition
White.' .praying that aaministrat on o f
Mrid. e s ta te b e granted to Alfred W h ite .
or tome other suitable oereon
ft is ordered. Thptt the. thirteenth day of
December next, at ten o'clocA Jn the forenoon
standard time. at«0dConrt Boom, be
e d fo rl
................
___ it is ft
this order be published U
prevkmatoaatdtimeof 1
oath Mail, a newspaper I
tag ta said c o n n tv ojWaj

T h e tim e to put in your
winter supply of fuel is
NOW .
D o n ’t wait until
the real cold weather sets
in, when there is a rush of
orders on. C all up 91
and place your order now.

J. D. McLaren Co.
T E L E P H O N E 91.

Subscribe for the Mail Today

os
A

u ' A-Mm
T H E P L Y M O U T H , M A IL F R ID A Y . N O V E M B E R

■ - - . 'I I P W

10. 1 9 1 6

Ask the best dressed people of Plymouth about my work.

R . W . S H IN G L E T O N S
TAILOR. SHOP

----------------------------------=------------;------------------------------------------

'i

Some New Things in Stock
This Week....

with a MODERN*DRY CLEANING PLANT operated in connection.
A business.which owes its successful growth to
Work of Merit and Satisfied Customers.
’P H O N E N O . 2 3 7 - F 2

ilft

Kirk’s Coca Hard Water Castile Soap, a
beautiful bath soap, 10c cake or 3 for 25c.
One pound Florida Honey, 25c.
California Lima Beans, 10c lb.

TWO SMALL
W ell lo eated , b o th in
good c o n d itio n , E lec tric
L ig h ts , C e l l a r , G o o d
F o u n d a tio n s .
O n e has
four room s, th e o th e r five.
E ith e r can he b o u g h t for
$1100.
O n easy p a y 
m ents.

R .R . P A R R O T T
Phone 39

I f y o u w a n t to te st th e ir g o o d n e ss, sto p a t th e M ain
s to re a n d ta k e h o m e a p o u n d
W e m a k e th ir ty d iffer
e n t k in d s. T h e y a re P u re , F re s h a n d W h o le so m e .

M u r r a y ’s

Ice

C ream

S to r e

P e n n im a n A v e ., P ly m o u th .

j

SATURDAY SPECIAL
ROLLED AVENA OATS
9c per package or
3 for 25c
F o r o v e r 40 y e a rs th e n a m e R o lle d A v e n a O ats has
sto o d fo r a s u p e rio r g ra d e of o a t food. I t re ta in s all
th e e n e rg y of th e n a tu ra l g ra in . O rd e r som e S a tu rd a y .

TRY NE-RO-MA COFFEE—NONE BETTER
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FOR SATURDAY.

H EA R N

F m Delivery

8

GO RTO N

C anned G ood s
o f Q u a lity ...
W e h a n d le n o th in g b u t th e best
b ra n d s of c a n n e d g oods, m ade
by m a n u fa c tu re rs w h o h a v e es
ta b lis h e d c o u n try -w id e re p u ta 
tio n s fo r m a k in g Q u a lity G oods.
W e h a v e c arefu lly av o id e d th e
p o o re r g ra d e s in se le c tin g o u r
sto ck , a n d o u r c u sto m ers are
a ssu re d of g e ttin g n o th in g h u t
th e b e tte r g ra d e s from u s a t
th e v e ry lo w est prices.
North Village
Phono 33

GAYD E BR O S.

No. 136 Main St.

Mts. R. Barnes visited her daughter
at Salem this week.
Miss Mamie Frank 9pent Sunday with
her parents at Elm.
See the latest fall styles in Middy
Blouses at Rauch’s.
Davis Hillmer of Detroit, visited his
parents here Wednesday.
See the big line of men’s Sweaters,
SI.00 to $7.00, at Rauch’s.
Miss Hilda Smye of Ypsilanti, spVnt
Sunday with her mother here.
/
Mrs. Ralph Lorenz is visiting rela
tives in Langdon, NoVth Dakota.
Mrs. Delia Ann Borden of Vestaburg,
visited relatives here the latter part of
last week.
Mrs. Frank Smith of Detroit, visited
her sister, Mrs. A. B. Estep, the first
of the week.

• Ladies’ and men’s Bath Robes at
Rauch’s.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wright of Onawa}^
were guests of Mr. and Mre. George
Robinson last week.
A number of the Senior girls enjoyed
a tramp in the country and a weinie
roast, last Friday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Sweeney and son, Ed
win, returned home ' Sunday from their
season with the good roads.
Byron Willett and wife of Detroit,
visited relatives here over Sunday, Mrs.
Willett remaining over the first of the
week.
The Forget -me-not class of the M. E.
Sunday-school will hold a box social at
Bert Gill’s on S. Mill street, third
h:use from the railroad, Friday, Nov.
17.

Red, White and Blue Coffee, 25c lb.
Strong Cheese in one pound packages, no
rine, 35c lb.
C
White Grapes, Oranges, Bananas, Celery, Etc

J O H N

THE HOME OF QUALITY GROCERIES
GOOD PROV ID ER S FAMILY

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore and baby
A CARD—The ladies of the M. E.
<*f Pontiac, were Sunday guests of John
church wish to thank the public for
Higgins and wife.
their liberal patronage at their bazaar
Mrs. Kate Weineth and Mrs. Ida held at the town hall last week.
Chandler of Saline, were guests of Mrs.
•O. M. Rockwell last week:

^Plymouth, Mich."

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc.

Xocal 1Rewe

Honey in ten pound pails at $1.50,
delivered every Friday. A postal card
to Dell Siver, Norhtville, will bring it
to you. 50t2.

Mrs. F. F. Bennett was called to
Union City the first of the week on ac
count of the death of her uncle.
Mrs. George Maynard and baby of
Sheldon, visited her cousin, Mrs. John
Higgins, Thursday of last week.
The Bridge Club held their opening
Bath Robe Blankets at Rauch’s. ^ meeting of the season at the home of
Mark Hearn of Detroit, visited friends 1Mrs. E. W. Chaffee last Monday after
i n town last Sunday.
noon.
Glen Harwood has gone to Ionia , Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Merrylees have
'here he has a position.
moved from their farm into town and
Children’s fleeced-lined 25c under are now occupying their house recently
wear for 19c at Rauch’s.
purchased from Ben Havershaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lutz have moved
Mrs. Jacob Lorenz and three sons of
to Pontiac where Mr. Lutz is employed. Langdon, North Dakota, are visiting
the
former’s son, Ralph Lorenz, pro
Mrs. D. L. Harwood has returned
home from a week’s visit with friends prietor of the Plymouth Hotel.
Rev. Strasen will deliver a German
at Ionia.
Mrs. E. C. Smith of Dearborn, visited anniversary sermon for the Young La
dies’
Aid society of the Lutheran
sister, Mrs. Harmon Kingsley
church of Rev. Hogan at. Detroit, next
Wednefday.
Irr
Sunday evening.
Mrs. Albert Trinkhaus and daughter,
John Higgins left Plymouth Tuesday
Mrs. Robert Todd, visited friends in
morning in charge of a cement mixer
Pontiac Wednesday.
Mrs. George Rhoades and Miss Ella and the good roads engine, by way of
Hughes of Detroit, visited at James the V . M. R. R., to Mack avenue, De
troit, where he will have charge of a
McKeever’s this week.
roller engine.
Mrs. Lizzie Briggs and Mrs. Mary
Mrs. Addie Kemp, grand chief of the
Slo88 of Detroit, were guests of Mrs.
Pythian Sisters of Michigan, spent the
Mary Brigg9 Wednesday.
Erst of the week here .and attended the
Mrs. Henry John, Mrs. Fred Camp local temple meeting Monday evening.
bell and Mrs. Rose Albro of Detroit, The occasion was both pleasant and
were Plymouth visitors Tuesday.
profitable to all present.
O . C. Anderson and wife moved their
Wm. Whittaker was given a pleasant
household goods to Flint last week surprise last week Thursday evening
where Mr. Anderson has a position.
by a number of his friends at his home
J. W. Warren of Pontiac, was the on the Plymouth road, the occasion be
guest of his daughter, Mrs. Eugene ing his birthday. A fine supper was
Riggs, the latter part of last week and served and a pleasant evening followed.
over Sunday.
The Rev. A. L. Bell’s Sunday-school
Mrs. Clarence Patterson and children class met Tuesday evening with Miss
have returned to their home in Detroit M&e Smith and arranged for the annual
after a week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. class banquet which will be held Friday
. A. Patterson.
evening, Nov. 24th. A fine menu and
B. J. Haverehaw and family have excellent program is being arranged for
moved into Theodore Schoof’s house,on the occasion.
Farmer street, recently vacated by O.
Gifford Chase and Wm. Eckles have
C. Anderson and family.
.
returned home from St. Petersburg,
Mrs. George Springer and mcreher, Fla., where they have been for the past
Mrs. Conrad Springer are visiting the two weeks. They expected to remain
latter’s daughter, Mrs. James Stewart, for several weekp, but on account of
in Detroit for a few days.
Mr. Eckles’ health they deemed it best
/
Alton Brown of Farewell, visited his to return home.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown
Mrs. A. L. Miller gave a misrellast Wednesday and attended the laneous shower at her home northeast
funeral of bis grandfather, Leander of town last Friday afternoon in honor
Meld rum.
v
of Mrs. Guy Dunn, nee Nellie Smith.
M£. and Mrs. John Quartel, Jr., Mr. About twenty ladies were present and
and Mrs. Oren Magraw and Mrs. Mrs. Dunn received several nice gifts.
Charles Dethloff motored to Sanilac and Light refreshments were served.
Sandusky, Mich., last Saturday for an
Miss Ethel Smitherman entertained a
over Sunday visit.
company of young ladies at her home
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rauch eritertaiu- ie North .village last Monday evening
ed a company, of sixteen friends at a at a miscellaneous shower in honor of
• Bertha Beals. Miss Beals was the
“ Blue Bird” dinner a t their home
Church street last Wednesday ereaing recipient of many handsome gifts.
Light refreshments were served.
in honor ot Miss Bertha'Beals.
A t the service a t the First Presby
The congregation of the Lutheran
terian church last Sunday morning a church gave Rev. C. Strasen and family
class of 21 young people united with a surprise donation at the parsonage
the eburch. Man; of them were bap last Tuesday evening. Rev. Strasen in
tised. The service was very impressive. a few fitting words thanked the friends
Instrumental
The four young sons of Herman for their kindness.
Gueldner of Livonia, were christened at music and singing made the evening
the Livonia Lutheran chnrch last Sun enjoyable.
day by Rev. Strasen. After the cere
Since Thanksgiving day was young
mony a splendid supper was served to there have been many changes in
methods of Photography. On the feast
the sponsors.
day, when all your friends and relatives
The Ladies Aid of the Livonia are with you have a proof photograph
Lutheran church will hold a box social made in remembrance of the pleasant
occasion. Next year • there may he
at Louis Krumm’a on the Plymouth vacancies in the family circle. Make
road, Friday evening, Nov. 10th. arrangements now to have Lee Fisher,
Everybody cordially invited to attend. the photographed take a picture of the
family group, Thanksgiving day.
Proceeds for ebjirch purposes.
Ifee pbotogravuer section of last
A CARD —We desire to express oar
Sunday’s Detroit News Tribune con
sincere thanks to our kind friends and
tained an excellent gro
neighbors for tbeir many acta of kindmembers of Custer's
nesa shown ua in on*- late bereavement.
taken a t the reunion
We sincerely wish to thank Her. F. M.
Field for the impressive, consoling
sanaoa; also Mrs. Geo. and Mrs. Clyde
Bentley for the beautiful selections ren
dered; to all who so kindly donated
automobiles; to all friends and neighbore for the beautiful floral offerings;
(q tbe gall bearers and all who in any
“
3 *- lighten our great sorrow in
oar dear wife and mother,
i. F . Millard, Mr. and Mrs. Hars Kingsley and Family, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Smith and Family.

5c. pe

Line. O ne In so itio n

L-—
------- ---------------- -------P a r e jo o d is e v e ry
e w o m a n s r ig h t L
■F o r t o o u r h o m e s
i t b r in g s d e lig h t!

TO RENT—House. Enquire of Ella
King.
50tl

WANTED—Pastry cook at Pierce’s
restaurant. Phone 3-F2.
49tl

U C P E A K I N G of
w o m e n ’s r ig h ts ,”
says M rs. G ood
P r o v id e r to m e th e o th e r
n ig h t, ‘ ‘a fte r I fo u n d th is
g ro c e ry sto re I w as of th e
o p in io n th a t I h a d se
c u re d m y rig h ts a n d a fte r
I .had fo u n d o u t th e d e 
lig h tfu l q u a lity of food
th e y sold I beg an to tell
o th e rs a b o u t it.

C o u rte sy , C le an lin e ss, H o n e sty ,
S ervice.

FOR SALE—Modern seven-room
house on Harvey street. Enquire of
Charles Rengert. Phone 333J.
50tl
LOST—A necktie stick pin, lion’s
head with light green onyx stone, small
crack across center of stone. Finder
please return to Dr. W. R. Knight and
receive reward.
49tl

L , G A L E

Brown

8

Pettlngll!,

TH E WHITE FRONT G R O C ER Y

T elephone No. 4 0 .

F r t . D, | | » , r ,

I want to buy 200 tons of clover or
mixed hay for winter feeding. Fred S.
Donald, Plymouth,
Mich. Phone
259F11.
46t3
FOR SALE—1915 Ford runabout
car in first-class shape. Two weeks
before cai was taken off road spent
$50.00 in repairs and new parts. Car
has five tires, all good. “ If sold this
month will take $175. J. L. Gale.
FOR SALE—A house.
20 Adams street.

Enquire at
49t4

WANTED—Good girl to assist with
house work. Don Voorhies, 185 Rosedale Court. Phone Hemlock 2829W.
49tl
TO RENT—A comfortable 5-room
house with bath, electric lights, gas and
hard and soft water. Enquire of Geo.
H. Wilcox.
49tf
FOR SALE—Fifteen acres of timber
including saw timber and wood. 1000
ft. of planed, thoroughly seasoned
white wood finishing lumber. 1 Jersey
milch cow. Phone 247-F6.
49tf
FOR SALE—Mixed
Phone 312-F2.

stove

wood.
49t3

FOR SALE—Pair mares, nine years
old, weight 2700. Theodore Chilson,
phone 108-W.
46t4

Friends and Watches
You CAN A re tw o im pofo rta n t fe a tu re s
DEPEND ON EVERY DAY LIFE
w /x

and

J ffC h

th a t y o u feel th a t y o u can

RELY UPON
A good w atch is q u ite as
satisfa c to ry as a

TRUE FRIEND
W e h a v e a v e ry c o m p le te lin e of W atch e s

GOOD TIMEKEEPERS

IN ARTISTIC

CASES

“ A W O R D TO T H E W IS E — “ T a k e tim e l>y th e fo re
lo c k ’’ a n d select o n e to d a y .
P rices a re g o in g to advan c<
Make a deposit and we will lay them*
away for you.

FOR SALE—Base burner in good
condition. Inquire of Frank Dunn.
47t2
EOR SALE—Apples
pears. Phone 317-F11.

W

C. G. D RAPER.

Keifer

Jew eler and Optometrist'

14 o Main st

P hone 24 7

FOR SALE—Lot on Depot street.
Inquire of Wm. Waterman.
27tf
FOR SALE—12 well located lots in
the heart of the village. Prices reason
able. Inquire of George Wilcox.
14tf.
FOR SALE—Dry oak, beech and
maple stove wood. James Kincade, \
Route 5.
FOR
SALE—New,
up-to-date
bungalow in Beautiful Elm Heights.
Large lot.
House complete with
plumbing, heating and lighting. Ready
for occupancy about November 15th.
Low price and terms to suit purchaser.
Property shown by appointment. C.
H. Rauch, Treasurer. Phone 100. 50tl
FOR SALE—White Rock cockerels,
White Leghorn cockerels, the Everlay
strain. Burbon Red turkeys, two fine
toms. J. H. Hanford, Ypsilanti, Route
3.
50t2
FOR SALE—Cheap, 1915 model
Alter touring car, in first class con
dition. Enquire of Mrs. Orrael King.
50tl
FOR RENT—A six-room house on
Forest avenue. Will be completed
about Nov. 15. Call at house in day
time. H. B. Severance.
48tf
WANTED— crochet or tatting pf all
kinds. Nightdress yokes in crochet or
tatting, trimming for guest towels or
shirt waists, tatting for baby blankets
or clothes. Sewing, embroidery or all
kinds of mending done. Men’s clothes
or fine mending. Call or address Mrs.
Havens, 96 Starkweather Ave., Plym
outh, fi^ich.
48t2

Who’ll Be the Next to Build?
Look W hat A Wide Choice!
A Good Store Building—for use or for rent.
A Nice Home, Cottage, Bungalow or Mansion.
A Good Barn, on the farm or in town.
A Shed, for automobile, stock or machinery.
A New Porch,or Addition to the House.
A Hennery or Fence.

Be th e N ext a n d See Us For

Lumber and Building Material

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
CHAS. MATHER. Sec. 6 Mauler

FOR SALE—New milch A lstei
cow. Jess Tyler. Phone 251-F5. 48t2
FOR SALE—Almost new Buick
automobile at a great bargain.
In
splendid condition. Run less than
3000 miles. No use for same. Inquire
at E. L. Riggs’ store.
48tl
FOR SALE—Upright piano.
In
quire at A. G. Burnet’s, 67 Ann Arbor '
street.
48t2
FOR SALE—Five-year-old Guernsey
oow with calf one week old by side;
John Lang, Plymouth. Phone 300F21.
48tf

A dvertise Your A uction
In The Mail.
i ...

It Has a Large Circulation and Brings

.v •
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CHAPTER V.

c

Duane looked jaround him fo r4 book
• r a paper, anything to read; bht all
the printed matiter he could find conalated of a few words on cartridge
boxes and an kdvertisement on the
Back of a tobacco pouch. There
l>to be nothing for him to do.
> had rested; he did not want to lie
down any i^ore. [ He began to walk to
and fro, from one end of the room to
the other. And j as he walked he fell
Into the lnteljj acquired habit of
brooding over hie misfortune.*
Suddenly he straightened up with a
Jerk. Unconsciously he had drawn bis
gun. Standing there with the bright,
cold weapon In tls hand, he looked at
It In consternation. How had he come
to draw It? • It (night have come from
a subtle sense, scarcely thought of at
all, of the late, close and Inevitable re
lation between that weapon and him
self. Ee was amazed to find that, bit
ter as he had grown of late, the desire
to live burned strong in him. Life

He Practiced Drawing His Gun.
certainly held njo bright prospects for
him. Already he had begun to despair
- of ever getting hack to his home. But
to give up like a: white-hearted coward,
to let himself1 be handcuffed and
jailed, to run from a drunken, brag
ging cowboy, or be shot In cold blood
by some border brute who merely
wanted to add another notch to his
gun—these things were impossible for
Duane because there was In him the
^temper to fight]
1 In that hour l»e yielded%only to fate
and the spirit Inborn in him. Here
after this gun must be a living part
of him. Right then and there he re
turned to a practice he hhd long dis
continued—the draw. It was now a
stern, bitter, deadly business with
him. He did not need to fire the gun,
fo r accuracy was a gift and had be
come assured. Swiftness on the draw,
however, could be Improved, and he
set himself to acquire the limit of
•peed possible to any man. He stood
still in his tracks; he paced the room;
lie sat down, lay down, put himself In
swkward positions; and from every
position he practiced throwing his
gun—practiced it till he was hot and
[tired and his arm' ached and his hand
burned. That practice he determined
ty keep up every day. It was one
thing, at least, that would help pass
the weary hours.
Later he Went outdoors to the cooler
shade of the cottonwoods. From this
point he could see a good deal of the
valley. Under different circumstances,
Duane felt that he would have en
joyed such a beautiful spot. He saw
a good many Mexicans, who. of course,
were hand and glove with BlandAlso he saw enormous flat-boats, crude
of structure, moored along the banks
of the river. The Rio Grande rolled
away between high bluffs. A cable,
sagging deep In the middle, was
stretched over the wide yellow strain ,
and an old scow, evidently used as a
ferry, lay anchored on the far shore.
The valley was an Ideal retreat for
an outlaw band operating on a big
scale. Pursuit scarcely need be feared
over the broken trails of the Rim
Rock. And the open end of the valley
could be defended against almost any
number of men coming down the
xlver.
Duane must have idled considerable
time up on the hill, for when he re
turned to the shack Euchre was
busily engaged around the camp-fire.
“Wal, glad to see yon ain’t so pale
about the gills as yon was,” he said,
by the way of greeting. “Pitch In an’
we’ll soon have grub ready. There’s
shore one consolin’ fact round this
here camp.”
“What'a tljiat?" asked Duane.
i'r' . “Plenty of good Juicy beef to e a t
An* tt doesn’t cost a short b it”
✓
“But It costs hard rides and trouble,
bad conscience, and life, too, doesn’t
ttr
“I ain 't shore about the bad con
science. Mine never bothered me none.
Jtn' as for life, why, thet’s cheap in
v
“Who'*■IB. Bland?” asked Duane,
: quleklj- changing the subject “What
know about him?” .
§>V'; * “Wa don’t know who he is or where
4
rciflied Euchre. “Thetfs
a t o m t o * aao»*thin’ to la te r* *

R a n g e r
By ZANE GREY
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gang. He must have been a young
man when he struck Texas. Now he’s
middle-aged. I remember how years
ago he wa« soft-sp- ken an’ not rough
in talk or act like he Is now. Bliind
ain’t likely his right name. He knows
a lo t
He can doctor you, an’ be’®
shore a knowln’ feller with tools.
He’s the kind thet rules men. Outlaws
are always ridin’ In here to Join his
gang, an’ If It hadn’t been fer the
gamblin’ an’ gun-play he’d have a
thousand-men around him.”
“How many In his gang now?”
“I reckon there’s short of a hundred
now. The number varies. Then Bland
has several small camps up an’ down
the river. Also he has men back on
the cattle-ranges.”
“How does he control such a big
force?” asked Duane. “Especially
when his band’s composed of bad men.
Luke Stevens said he had-no use for
Bland. And I heard once somewhere
that Bland was a devil.”
“Thet’s it. He is a devil. He’s as
hard as flint, violent In temper, never
made any friends except his righthand, men, Dave Itugg an’ Chess Alloway. Bland ’ll shoot at a wink. He’s
killed a lot of fellers, an’ some for
nothin'. The reason thet outlaws
gather round him an’ stick Is because
he's a safe refuge, an’ then he’s well
heeled. Bland Is rich. They say he
has a hundred thousand pesos hid
somewhere, an’ lots of gold. But he's
free with money. He gambles when
he's not off with a shipment of cattle.
He throws money around.* An' the
fact is there’s always plenty of money
where he is. Thet’s what holds the
gang. Dirty, bloody money!”
“It’s a wonder he hasn’t been killed.
All these years on the border!” ex
claimed Duane.
“Wal,” replied Euchre, dryly, “he’s
been quicker on the draw than the
other fellers who hunkered to kill him,
thet’s all.”
Euchre’s * reply rather chilled
Duane's Interest for the moment. Such
remarks always made his mind resolve
round facts pertaining to himself.
“Spenkln’ of this here swift wrist
game." went on Euchre, “there's been
considerable talk in camp about, your
throwin' of a gun. I heard Bland say
lhis afternoon—an’ he said it seriouslike an' speculative—thet he'd neyey
seen your equal. All the fellers who
seen you meet Bosonier had somethin’
to say. An’ they all shut up when
Bland told who an’ what your dad
was. 'Pears to me I once seen your
dad in a gun-serupe over at Santone.
years ago. Wal. I put my oar In to
day among the fellers, an’ I says:
‘What alls you locoed gents?
Did
young Dunne budge an inch when Bo
came roarin’ out, blood In his eye?
Wasn't he cool an’ quiet, steady of
lips, an’ weren’t his eyes readln’ Bo's
mind? An’ thet lightnin’ draw—can’t
you-all see thet's a family gift?"
Euchre’s narrow eyes twinkled, and
he gave the dough he was rolling a
slap with his flour-whitened hand.
Manifestly he had proclaimed himself
champion and partner of Duane’s,
with all the pride an old man could
feel in a young one whom he admired.
“Wal,” he resumed, presently,
‘thet’s your Introduction to the border.
Buck.
An' your curd was a high
trump. You’ll be let severely alone by
real gun-fighters an’ men like Bland,
AUoway. Rugg, an’ the bosses of the
other gangs. After all. these real men
are men, you know, 'an’ onless you
cross them they're no more likely to
interfere with you than you are with
them.
“The only feller who’s goin’ to put
a close eye on you is Benson. He runs
the store an’ sells drinks. The gang
calls him Jackrabblt Benson, because
he’s always got his eye peeled an’
his ears cocked.
“Bland’s not here tonight. He left
to-day on one of his trips, takin’ AIloway an’ some others. But his other
man, Rugg, he’s here.
Rugg’s the
little bow-legged man with half of his
face shot off. He’s one-eyed. But he
can shore see out of the one he’s got.
An’ there’s Hardin. You know hipi?
He’s got an outlaw gang as big as
Bland’s.”
Euchre went on calling Dunne’s at
tention to other men of the band. Any
one of them would have been a mark
ed man in a respectable crowd. Here
each took his place with more or less
distinction, according to the record of
his past wild prowess and his present
possibilities. Duane, realizing that he
was tolerated there, received In care
less spirit by this terrible class of
outcasts, experienced a feeling of re
vulsion that amounted almost to hor
ror. Was his being there not an ugly
dream? What had he In common with
such ruffians? Then In a flash of
memory came the palnfnl proof—he
was a criminal In sight of Texas law ;
he, too, was an outcast.
CHAPTER VI.

Next morning Duane found that a
moody and despondent spell had: fas
tened on him. Wishing to be alone,
he went out and walked a trail leading
round the river bluff. He thought and
thought. After a while he made out
that the trouble with him probably
was that he could not resign himself
to his fate. He cared vastly more, he
discovered, for what he considered
honor and integrity than he did for
life. He saw that It was bad for him
to be alone. But, It appeared, ljonely
months and perhaps years inevitably
must be his.
Another thing ptfzzled him. In the
bright light at day he could not recall
the state of mind that was his at
twilight or dusk or In the dark night.
By day the^e visitations became to
him what they really were—phantoms
of his conscience. He could dismiss
the thought of-them then. He could
scarcely remember or believe that this
strange feat of fancy or Imagination
had troubled, him. made him sleepless
and sick
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Buck’s f u tq r t'a t first appears to him to be unendurable. He wins
a so rt of distasteful popularity among th e outlaw s growing out of his
dexterity with th e pistol. But he loathes these men—all but Euchre,
who has some good stuff In him. Then comes to Duane an opportunity
to perform a ’g rea t service—an opportunity to atono fo r th e blood he
has shed Jsy helping one who needs help much. Serious complications
begin to arise In th is installment.

“Surely, If I can. There 1 I see
Euchre coming with a woman.”
"That’s her. Oh, she mustn't see
me with you;”
“Walt — a moment,” whispered
Duane, as Jennie Slipped indoors.
“We’ve settled i t Don’t forget 111
And some way to get word to you, per
haps through Euchre. Meanwhile keep
up your courage, remember 111 save
yoy somehow. We 11 try strategy first.
Whatever you see or hear me do,
don’t think less of me—”
Jennie cheeked him with a gesture
and a wonderful gray flash of eyes.
“I’ll bless you with every drop of
blood in my heart," she whispered,
passionately.
It was only as she turned away Into
the room that Duane saw she was
lame and that she wore Mexican
sandals over bare feet.
He sat down upon a bench on the
porch and directed his attention to
the approaching couple. The trees of
the grove were thick enough for him
to make reasonably sure that Mrs.
Bland had not seen him talking- to
Jennie. When the outlaw’s wife drew
near, the situation took on a singular
zest.
Euchre came up on the porch and
awkwardly introduced Duane to Mrs.
Bland. She was young, probably not
over twenty-five, and not quite so pre
possessing at close range. Her eyes
were large, rather prominent, and
brown In color. Her mouth, too, was
large, with the lips full, and she had
white teeth.
Duane took her proffered hand and
remarked frankly that he was glad to
meet her.
Mrs. Bland appeared pleased; and
her laugh, which followed, was loud
and rather musical.
"Mr. Duane—Buck Duane, Euchre
said, didn't he?" she asked.
"Buckley," corrected Duane. “The
nickname’s not my choosing.”
“I’m certainly glad to meet you.
Buckley Duane," she said, as she took
the seat Duane offered her. “Sorry to
have been out. Kid Fuller’s lying over
at Deger’s. You know he was shot
last night. He’s got fever to-day.
When Bland’s away I have to nurse all
these shot-up boys, and It sure takes
tny time. Have you been waiting here
alone? Didn’t see that slattern girl
of mine?”
She gave him a sharp glance. The
woman had an extraordinary play of
feature, Duane thought, and unless
she was smiling was not pretty at all.
“I’ve been alone." replied Duane.
“Haven’t seen anybody but a sicklooking girl with a bucket. And she
ran when she saw me.”
“That was Jen," said Mrs. Bland.
“She’s the kid we keep here, and she
sure hardly pays her keep. Did Euchre
tell you about her?”
“Now that I think of it, he did say
something or other."
“What did he tell you about me?”
bluntly asked Mrs. Bland.
“Wal, Kate,” replied Euchre, speak
ing for himself, “you needn’t worry
nine, for I told Buck nothin’ but com
pliments.”
. Evidently the outlaw's wife liked
Euchre, for her keen glance rested
with amusement upon him.
"As for Jen. I’ll tell you her story
some day,” went on the woman. “It’s
a common enough story along this
river. Euchre here is a tender-hearted
old fool, and Jen 1ms taken him in."
“Wal, seein’ as you’ve got me flggered correct," replied Euchre, dryly,
“I'll go in an’ talk to Jennie, if 1 may.”
“Certainly. Go ahead. Jen calls
you her best friend,” said Mrs. Bland,
amiably. “You’re always fetching
some Mexican stuff, and that’s why, 1
guess."
When Euchre had shuffled into the
house Mrs. Bland turned to Duane
with curiosity and interest ln h er gaze.
“Bland told me about you."
“What did he say?" queried Duane*,
in pretended alarm.
“Oh. you needn’t think he's done you
dirt. Bland's not that kind of a man.
He said : ‘Kate, there’s a young fel
low in camp—rode In here on the
dodge. Slickest hand with a gun I've
seen for many a d ay! Magnificent
chap. Bigger than any man In the
valley. Just a great blue-eyed, sun
burned boy!"
“Humph !’! exclaimed Duane. T m
sorry he led you to expect somebody
worth seeing.”
"But I’m not disappointed,” she re

“What did you come here for?” she
At length he determined to create
interest in all that he came across asked, at last.
'Well—Euchre thought—he wanted
and so forget himself as much as pos
sible. He had an opportunity now to me to talk to you, cheer1you up a bit,"
see just what the outlaw’s life really replied Duane, somewhat lamely. The
was. He meant to force himself to earnest eyes embarrassed him.
‘Euchre’s good.
He's the only
be curious, sympathetic, clear-sighted.
And he would stay there in the valley person In this awful place who’s been
until Its possibilities had been ex good to me. But he’s afraid of Bland.
hausted ©r until circumstances sent He said you were different Who are
you?”
him out upon his uncertain way.
Duane told her.
Wien he returned to the shack
“You’re not a robber or rustler or
Euchre was cooking dinner.
murderer
or some bad^uan come here
“Say, Buck. I’ve news for you,” he
said; and his tone conveyed either to hide?”
“No.
I’m
not," replied Duane, trying
pride in his possession of such news
or pride in Duane. “Feller named to smile. "I’m on the dodge. You
know
what
that means. I got In a
Bradley rode in this mornin’. He’s
heard some about you. Told about shooting-scrap at home and had to
run
off.
When
It blows over I hope
the ace of spades they put over *he
bullet-holes In thet cowpuncher Bain to go back.”
'Oh.
I
know
what
these outlaws
you plugged. Then there was a ranch
er shot at a water-hole twenty miles are. Yes, you’re different.” She kept
the
strained
gaze
upon
him. but hope
south of Wellston. Reckon you didn’t
was kindling, and the hard lines of
do It?"
her
youthful
face
were
softening.
“No, I ; certainly did not,” replied
Something sweet and warm stirred
Duane.
deep in Dunne as he realized the un
"Wal, you get the blame. It ain’t fortunate girl was experiencing a birth'
nothing for a feller to be saddled with of trust in him. Then the glow began
gun-plays he never made. An’, Buck, to fade; doubt once more assailed her.
if you ever get famous, as seems like
It can’t be. You're only—after me,
ly,you’ll be blamed for many a crime. too, like Bland—like all of them.”
The border ’ll make an outlaw ah’
Duane’s long arms went out and his
murderer out of you.
Wal, thet’s hands clasped her shoulders. "He
enough of thet. I’ve more newts. shook her.
You’re goin’ to be popular."
‘Look at me—straight In the eye.
“Popular? What do you mean?"
There are decent men. Haven’t you
"I met Bland’s wife this mornin’. a father—a brother?"
She seen you the other day when you
“They’re dead—killed by raiders.
rode in. She shore wants to meet you. We lived in Dimmit County. I was
an’ so do some of the other women carried away," Jennie replied, hurried
in camp. They always want to meet ly. She put up an appealing hand to
the new fellers who’ve just come in. him. “forgive me. I believe—1 know
It’s lonesome for women'here, an' they you’re good." it was only—I live so
like to hear news from the towns."
much in fear—I’m half crazy—I’ve al
“Well. Euchre, I don’t want to be most forgotten what good men are like.
Impolite, but I’d rather not meet any Mister Duane, you'll help me?”
women," rejoined Duane.
“Yes, Jennie, I will. Tell me how.
“I was afraid you wouldn’t. Don't What must I do? Have you any plan?"
blame you much. Women iiHe hell. 1
"Oh no. But take me away.”
was hopin’, though, you might talk a
“I’ll try," said Duane, simply. “That
little to thet poor lonesome kid.”
won't be easy, though. Are you watched
"What kid?" inquired Duane, in sur
kept prisoner?"
prise.
“No. I could run off lots of times.
“Didn't I tell you about Jennie—the But I was afraid. I’d only have fallen
girl Bland’s holdin’ here?"
into worse hands. Euchre has told
No. Tell me now,” replied Duane, me that. Mrs. Bland beats me, half
starves me. but she has kept uie from
abruptly.
Wal, I got It this way. Mebbe it’s her husband and those other dogs.
straight, an' mebbe it ain’t.
Some She’s been as good as that, and I'm
years ago Benson made a trip over the grateful. She hasn't done It for love
river to buy mescal an’ other drinks. of me, though. She always hated me.
An’ he run across a gang of greasers Aud lately she's growing jealous. I
with some gringo prisoners. I don’t hear her fighting with Bland about me.
know, hut I reckon there was some Then I’ve heard Chess Alloway try
barterin’, perhaps murderin'.
Any to persuade Bland to give me to him.
way. Benson fetched the girl back. Duane, you must be quick ff you’d
She was starved an’ scared half to save me."
"I realize that,” replied he,-thought
death. She hadn’t been harmed. 1
reckon she was then about fourteen fully. “I think myddifficulty will be to
years old. Bland seen the kid right fool Mrs. Bland. If she suspected me
off and took her—bought her from she’d have the whole gang of outlaws
i me at once."
Benson. You can gamble Blaud didn’t
“She would that. You've got to be
do thet- from notions of chivalry.
Kate Bland’s heen hard on Jennie, but careful—and quick.”
“What kind of a woman is she?”
she’s kept Bland an the other men
from treating the kid shameful. Late inquired Duane.
'She’s—she’s brazen. I’ve heard her
Jennie has grown into an all-fired
pretty girl, an’ Kate Is powerful jeal with her lovers. _--They get drunk
ous of her. I can see hell brewin’ sometimes when Bland's away. She’s
She’s vain.
over there in Bland’s cabin. Thet’s . got. a terrible temper.
why I wish you’d come over with me.
You’d get to see Jennie, an ', mebbe
you could help her. I had a baby girl
once, an’ if she’d lived she’d be as big
Jennie now, an’ I wouldn't want her
here In Bland’s camp."
]
“I’ll go, Euchre. Take me over,” re
plied Duane. He felt Euchre's eyes
upon him. The old outlaw, however,
had no more to say.
In the afternoon Euchre set off with
Duane, and soon they reached Bland’s
cabin. Duane remembered It as the
one where he had seen the pretty wo
COUNTY NEVER1GOT ITS B ELL
man watching him ride by. Through
the open door Duane caught a glimpse
Francis Vigo's Bequest to Indiana
of bright Mexican blankets and rugs.
Community Named A fter Him Dis
Euchre knocked upon the side of the
regarded by His Heirs.
door.
The phrase “the Vigo bell that was
“Is that you. Euchre?" asked a girl’s
voice, low, hesitatingly. The tone of
I never rung nor hung” refers to an lnIt, rather deep and with a note of fear,
j cldent connected with the early his
tory of Vigo county. Indiana. That
struck Duane.
county was named In honor of Col.
“Yes, it’s me, Jennie. Where’s Mrs.
Francis Vigo, a man of French or
Bland?" answered Euchre.
Spanish birth, who came to this coun
“She went over to Deger’s. There’s
try before the Revolutionary war, be
somebody sick," replied the girl.
came a prosperous trader at St. Louis,
Euchre turned and whispered some
and widely known as “the Spanish mer
thing about luck. The snap of the
chant” In 1778-79 he advanced con
outlaw’s eyes was added significance
siderable money to George Rogers Clark
to Duane.
to aid the latter in his move
"Jennie, come out or let us come In.
ment to capture the Northwest
Here’s the young man I was tellln’ you
territory, then held by the British. The
about,” Euchre said. “Come out,
money thus advaheed was used by
Jennie, an’ mebbe he’ll—”
Anyone of Them Would Have Been a General Clark In procuring supplies for
Marked Man.
Euchre did -not complete his sen
his campaign, and it constituted a just
tence. But what he said was sufficient
claim against Virginia, In whose serv
to bring the girl quickly. She ap She likes flattery. Oh, you could fool ice and behalf General Clark was act
peared In the doorway with downcast her easy enough if you’d lower your ing. After the Revolutionary war this
self
to—to—”
eyes and a stain of red In her white
“To make love to her?” Interrupted claim against Virginia held good
cheek. She had a pretty, sad face
against the United States, and was
Duane.
and bright hair.
Jennie bravely turned shamed eyes finally paid to Colonel Vigo’s heirs,
“Don’t be bashful, Jennie," said
but not until long after his death. He
to
meet
his.
Euchre. “You an' Duane have
“My girl, Td do worse than that to died in 1836 and his will, dated De
chance to talk a little. Now n i go get you away from here,” he said, cember 9,1834, contained the following
fetch Mrs. Bland, but I won’t be hur- bluntly.
provision: “Whereas, the county of
ryin’.”
“But—Duane,” she faltered, and Vigo has been named after me, and I
With that Euchre went away again she put out the appealing hand. ft el toward It and Its citizens a great
through the cottonwoods.
degree of esteem and affection for
“ Bjand will kill you.”
"I'm glad to meet you, Miss—Miss
Duane made no reply to this. He many favors conferred and service*
Jennie,” said Duane. “Euchre didn’t was trying to still a rising strange renderd me, especially by the Inhabit
mention your last name. He asked tumult In his breast The old emotion ants of Terre Haute, It Is my wish,
me to coipe over to —” —the rush pf the instinct to kill I He will and desire, and earnest request,
j that if the claim aforesaid (the Vir
Duane’s attempt at pleasantry halted turned cold all over.
short when Jennie lifted her lashes . “Chess Alloway will kill you If ginia claim), Is recovered,. M id the
to look at him. Some kind of a shock Bland doesn’t " went on Jennie, with i amount due me paid to my executors,
went through Duane. Her gray- eyes her tragic eyes on Duane’s.
j they, or some of them, shall pay out
were beautiful, but It had not been
“Maybe he will,” replied Duane. It l of the same $500 to the county of Vigo,
beauty that cut short his speech. He was difficult for him to force a smile. j to be laitj ont by the commissioners of
>said county In the purchase of a bell
seemed to see a tragic struggle be But he achieved one.
tween hope and doubt that shone in
“Oh, better take me off at once,” she j for the courthouse of said county, on
her piercing gaze. She kept looking, said. “Save me’ without risking so I which shall be inscribed: ‘Presented
and Duane could not break the silence. much—without
love to Mr*. i by E'rancis Vigo.’ ” By an act of con« « u a t J obs 2. 1872. the claim td
1 % w as no ordinary m s n o t

turned, archly. “Duane, are you go
ing to sfay long here in camp?”
“Yes, till I run out of money and
have to move. Why?”
Mrs. Bland’s face underwent one of
the singular changes. The smiles and
flushes and glances, all that had been
coquettish about her, had lent her a
certain attractiveness, almost beauty
and youth. But with some powerful
emotion she changed and Instantly be
came a woman of discontent. Duane
imagined, of deep, violent nature.
“I’ll tell you, Duane,* she said, earn
estly, "I’m sure glad If you mean to
bide here awhile. Hn a miserable
woman, Duane. ITn an outlaw’s wife,
end I hate him and the life I hare to
lead. I'm sick for somebody to talk
to. I have no children, thank Qod!
If I had I ’d not stay here. I’m sick
of this hole. I'm lonely—’’
Genuine emotion checked, then halt
ed the hurried speech.
She broke
down and cried. Duane believed and
pitied her.
‘Tm sorry for you,” he said.
“Don’t be sorry for me,” she said.
“That only makes me see the—the
difference between you and me. And

lative schemes. Idle Dollar*
t e m p t p e o p le to b a y a ll
sorts of unneeded luxuries.
Almost everybody has some
little “ Imps of Desire’* which
take their Idle Dollars away
from them.
If those same Idle Dol
lars w ere invested in a $50,
$100, $500 or $1,000 firs t
Mortgage Bond Certificate
of the

Urban Realty
M ortgage Com pany
(«F48 W. C on g r ess S t., D etroit)

they would be earning 5%
interest from date of pur
chase and making your idle
dollars supplement your in
come.
These Bond Certificates are
definite parts of actual 50% of-value First Mortgage* on
im p r o v e d D e t r o i t R e a l
Estate. Every Dollar of in
vestment is secured by more
than $ 2 of actual, income
producing property.
BOTH PRINCIPAL AND
INTEREST G U A R A N T E E D
b y a $2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 p a id - u p
Capital Company.
D e ta ile d in f o r m a t io n up
on request.
No obligation.
Ask your banker about us.
He knows — or can find out
for you.

GOT HEMLOCK

SEED

CHEAP

Englishman's Shrewd Scheme for Pro
curing Drug T hat Commanded
*
Good Price on Market.

"Look at Me—Straight in the Eye.”
don’t pay any attention to what these
outlaws say about me. They’re ignor
ant.
They couldn't understand me.
You'll hear that Bland killed men who
ran after me. But ihut’s a lie.”
“Would Bland object if I called on
you occasionally?" inquired Duane.
"No, he wouldn’t. He likes me to
have friends. Ask him yourself when
he conies back. The trouble has been
that two or three men of his fell in
love with me, and when half drunk
got to fighting. Y'ou're not going to do
that.”
“I’m not going to get half drunk,
thn't’s certain," replied Duane.
He was surprised to see her eyes
dilate, then glow with lire. Before she
could reply Euchre returned to the
porch, and that put an end to the con
versation.
Duane was content to let the matter
rest there and had little more to say.
Euchre and Mrs. Bland talked and
Joked, while Duane listened.
Once he happened to glance into the
house, and deep in the shadow of a
corner he caught a pale gleam of Jen
nie’s face with great, staring eyes on
him. Watching his chance, he flashed
a look at her; and then it seemed to
him the change in her face was won
derful.
Later, after he had left Mrs. Bland
with a meaning “Adios—manana," and
was walking along besides the old out
law, he found himself thinking of the
girl Instead of the woman, and of how
he had seen her face blaze with hope
and gratitude.
There is the chance th a t Mr*.
Bland is spying against the
young man, th a t she is playing
a little game for her husband.
Do you believe she is honest in
w hat she tells Buck?
( T O B E C O N T I N U E D .)

Vigo's heirs was referred to the court
of claims for adjudication, and It was
allowed and paid in 1877, nearly 100
years after the money was advanced.
The Vigo hell was never rung, though
the language of the will shows It was
the testator’s earnest desire that It
should be.
They Live in Pickle Salt.

Just west of promontory Point Sta
tion, Utah, is a pond cut off from the
Great Salt lake by the railroad em
bankment. At times of high water In
the lake this reservoir fills by percola
tion through the embankment but dur
ing the summer this water Is concen
trated to a brine by evaporation. The
deep pink color of the brine is a phe
nomenon that appears In salt ponds
generally when a certain concentra
tion Is reached. In the salt ponds of
San Francisco bay this color is due
to a certain bacillus which lives In
saturated brines and also In the heaps
of salt as It is piled for drainage and
shipment. Prohibitive to life as such
an environment might be considered,
strong natural brines are, In fact, in
habited by a number of minute organlsms^-anlmals as well as plants. The
pink color disappears in winter or
when fresh water is introduced into
the pond. The Southern Pacific com
pany has done some experimental
work ^n preserving pilqs and railroad
ties by soaking them in the pond.

Mr. Pickwick’s valet and all-around
servant, Samuel Weller, whose lim
ited acquaintance with physicians and
apothecaries did not hamper his festiye imagination in the relation of med
ical novelties which were heard with
wonder and amazement by Mr. Pick
wick and his friends, should have had
in his repertoir the following from the
Loudon Garden; Every uutumn a
man used to bring to a wholesale'drug
house in London a quantity of hem
lock seed which lie sold at half the
market price. The curiosity of u mem
ber of the house at last becoinig
aroused he asked the man how he
could afford to sell the drug so cheap
ly. After being promised that nothing
would be done to interfere with his
business lie described his method.
Every spring he filled Ids pockets with
the seed and went out into the coun
try. Wherever lie saw a good wide
hedegrow he sowed the seed broad
cast. Then he went his way and wor
ried no more over his crop until the
fall, when he revisited the scene of his
labors. He would then call the farm
er’s attention to the “weeds" in his
hddge. offering to cut them down for a
shilling a hedge, an offer which the
farmer gladly accepted. Thus was the
ground furnished free and he was paid
to cut the harvest.
Nature's Great Hoodoo Temple.

In the Iioodoo basin of westeru
Wyoming are curious formations which
resemble Punch and Judy heads, grim
savages, simpering old nniids, monkeys,
rabbits, birds and animals In every
grotesque and exaggerated shape Imag
inable, imd in every possible position.
There are 50 different shapes of heads;
over 40 different animal and human
faces have .been counted. The rock
out of which the hoodoos have been
carved by Dame Nature Is what Is
known ns volcanic breccia.—Popular
Science Monthly.
Vivid Past.
Husband (telling of accident)—And
as I thought I was drowning my past
life came before me in one vivid flash.
Wife—William, you never told me
before that you had that kind of a
past.
Her Preference.

What do you think of this extra
hour of daylight scheme?" “What I'm
for Is more moonlight," declared the
romantic girl.
New York receives weekly from 125
to 175 carloads of chickens, averaging
20,000 pounds to the car.
Hawaii is making'bricks of lava.

A Growing
Custom!
The

cu sto m o f p la cin g
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food a s often a s th e y like .
It c o n ta in s th e e ntire n u tri
m e n t o f w h e a t a n d b arle y,
d ig e sts

q u ic k ly ,

and

is

Not That Kind.
It was at the baptismal font, and the
minister had the baby In his arms.
“What la the name?” he asked of the
mother. “Josephine Newton.” “Jo
seph EL Newton, I baptize thee In the
name—” “No, no,” hurriedly whis
pered the mother in great alarm: “not
Joseph E. Newton, Josephine Newton;
it’s not that kind of a baby."

it s d a ily ratio n o f

The jotla, commonly called the
Cuban rat, la related to the porcupine

“ There’s a Season”

w o n d e rfu lly e nerg izing .
E v e r y ta b le sh o u ld h a v e

Grape-Nuts
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For Infants and Children.
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HIGH C O S T O F LIVIN G
quls could endure. It holies In flw j
*-*■
veins. Drawing *his sword, lie slew j &
Strong drinks-lilterbeer;
This is a serious matter with house- ‘
tlie unfortunate servitor iu his tracks,1*■
keepers as food prices are constantly i tea and coffee. Irritate the
and then went his way, meditntin]
going up. To overcome this, cut out j and habltunl use tends to w<
upon the insolence of the low
the high priced meat dishes and serve them. Dally backache, with
ache, nervousness, dizzy spells
classes. His surprise was greut
your family more Skinner's Macaroni
lie was arrested and taken to jail.
Spaghetti, the cheapest, most de- i a rheumatic condition should
—The home of James Kergu- and
Clare
lieioussund most nutritious of all foods. 1 taken as a warning-of kidney trou
Things
were
indeed
come
to
n
pretty
.
.. a man of- ,his
,
north of Farwell,
blownM'pp Write the Skinner Mfg. Co., Omaha, | ble. Cut ont, or at least moderate,
pass
if
could K„
b e , son.’dynamite
. was
.stove.
:incarcerated
. , tfor suchlineage
in a• cook
Mrs. Nebr., for beautiful cook book, telling the stlmnlant, and use Doan's Kid
a trifling mat I by
Ferguson was slightly injured.
how to prepare it In a hundred different i ney Pills. They are fine for weak
ter as stabbing a servant.
kidneys. Thousands recommend
Coldwater.—Holland Holmes, twen- ways. I t’s free to every woinur^.—Adv.
them.
At first he refused to believe th a t, , siJti was L„stimUy tnlell ,vi,en his
He was lb a serious predicament, j outom(J,)i|e sk,dded \ „ d upset.
He
Phoney
Fortune.
A Michignn Case
When the courts understood the fucts | ]eave
widow and two children.
“My wife played a great trick on a
J. B. Geller. 811
of, the case, aud realized that he wax
Kalumuzoo.—Albert LuRoy. four- gypsy the other day.”
Broadway.
Grand
the chief representative of the great year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. C. LaRapids, Mich., sajrjpr
The fat plumber was the speaker.
“1 do a great, d e a l
house of 1’uleottl, he would be dis Itoy, of this city died in a hospital.
at sitting apd that'
“What
did
she
do?"
asked
the
thin
missed with apologies. But when he He was kicked in the face by a horse.
weakened my kid
neys, causing back
came to trial the judges didn’t se*mi Both the upper and lower jaws were carpenter.
ache. 1 had a steady,
“The gypsy wanted to tell her for
in any way impressed by his exalted broken.
dun pain through
tune
with
some
coffee
grounds.”
my loins and to*
station, and they seemed to hold the
Petoskey.—In a fight near the brew
k i d n e y
s e c r e t io n s
“Yes.”
ridiculous theory that servants were ery Martin Blouse was killed when his
were Irregular in
“And
after
she
was
through
my
wife
passage. I felt mis
entitled to the protection of the law head was crushed with a heavy clinirerable in every
asked her if the coffee grounds pos
as much as other people.
I ueed Doan's Kidney ___
leg.
John aud Archie Sciallen, his sessed some peculiar charms for for Finally,
and they cured me so completely that
The evidence against him wr.s Con companions, are In jail charged with tune telling.”
I haven’t been troubled by my back
clusive, and he didn’t deny any <it It, murder.
or kidneys since.”
/
"What did the gypsy say?"
and the jury had the execrable taste
East Lansing.—Organizing of a state
“She said they did.”
Get Dees's at Any Stars, e a Bos
to find him guilty, and lie was sen federation of grape growers, similar
“Then
what?"
tenced to death. The marquis si"ipl> to the California Fruit Growers’ ex
“Then my wife gave her the laugh D O A N ' S V.VLV
couldn’t be'ieve it. Such a miscar change, is being agitated iu Michigan, and refused to pay her.”
FOSTER-M ILS U RN C O . B U F F A L O . N . T .
riage of justice in a civilized coi’atry according to J. N. McBride, state direc
“Why?”
THE MISTAKE OF THE MARQUIS. was an impossibility. The mirtter tor of markets.
"Because the sediment in the cup
STO PS
must be brought to the attention of
Ann Arbor.—Beta Theta Pi fraterni
AD Lord Ferrars, who was hanged the king, who wouldn’t stand for such ty has suffered its annual overcoat wasn’t- coffee grounds at all We use
from a Bone Spavin, Ring Rone,
with a silken rope in 17CO. stud an outrage. It was taken to the king, robbery. It was discovered that seven a substitute.”—Youngstown Telegram.
Splint, Curb, Side Bond, or ‘mils/
ied the criminal history of his coun
and there was nothing doing. Even new overcoats, valued at $300, hud been
trouble Ind gets hone goilg « imd.
Hid the View.
try, he might have thought twice be his sister could help him no more. taken from the lmll of the lodge dur
It act* mildly but quickly sad good re“DO 1 understand you to say," said
fore shooting his servant, which prank Her Influence was exerted in vain
suits are lasting., Does not blister
ing the night.
the lawyer, looking hard at the prin
brought him to the gallows. Long be
or remove the hair and horse c n
On the morning of March 17, 1718,
Muskegoh.—J. P. Randall, salesman cipal witness, “that upon hearing a
fore his punishment the British courts the marquis was instructed to pre of a local coffee house, was saved from
be worked. .Page 17 in pamphlet with
noise in the hall you rose quickly, lit
each bottle tells how. $2.00 a bottle
;had decreed that the shooting of serv pare for the melancholy journey
serious injury or death when his horsi a candle and went to the head of delivered.
Horse Book 9 M free.
ants by noblemen was a capital of Tyburn. The plain people had been ruu Uway, by Mary Bushurt, a ten-yearthe stairs, that a burglar was at the AJBSORBLNE, JR.,.the antiseptic liniment
fense. rather than a misdemeanor.
assenibled there since daybreak to see | 0m giri. siie uutlg herself at the foot of the stairs, and you did uot see for mankind, reduces Painful Swellings, En
Fernando, Marquis de Puleotti, was him suffer; and it wouldn’t do to keep horse's head.
larged Glands, Wens, Bruises,VaricoseVeins;
him? Are you blind?"
the head of a noble Italian house, aud, them waiting much longer. The conGrayling.—The body of John Koeley,
I tell the truth?” stammered heals Sores. Allays Pain. Will tell you
■during the reign of Queen •'•Anne he denmed man ptiid no attention to the [ seventy-two, was found floating in the the“Mutt
more if you write. $1 and $2 a bottle at
witness, blushing to the roots of dealers
or delivered. Liberal trial bottle for lOe Kazapa.
distinguished himself for ability and appeals of the ordinary (chaplain) but pond of the Salling-Hunson company his hair.
W. F.YOUNG. P. 0 . F .. 310 TeaplsSL, Sprl nail eld. M ast.
valor as a colonel in the imperial army. spent Ills time denouncing a country min. The body hud been in the water
“The whole truth,” was the stern
The duke of Shrewsbury, an exalted which would put a nobleman to death j from two to three weeks. For several reply.
Britisher, visited Rome and fell in for the killing of a servant. He j months he had been In Grayling selling
“Then." replied the witness, brushing
love with a sister of the marquis. In pointed out that such things were con- a remedy for rheumatism. He is be- aside
his damp, clingiug Jocks and
due season they were married, and ducted mu h better iu Italy, where | |jeVed to* have walked into the pond by wiping tite perspiration from his dum
went to England, and settled down to there always was sanctuary for a flis- J accident.
my brow, "my wife was in front of
Nine times in ten when the liver to
live happy ever after in the duke’s an tinguished man who didn’t wish to
Alpena.—Alpena’s finest department me."
right the stomach and bowels are right
cestral hull. The marquis followed
arrested. He predietel the decline store was destroyed by ifre with a loss
CARTER’S LITTLE
“
them. The marquis had expensive and fall of a government which in of $125,000. The g liding and con
Credit.
LIVER PILLS
tastes, aud his private treasury repre dorsed such a proceeding as his exe tents were owned by 1. Cohen, who will
A rich nabob, ambitious to he known gentlybutfirmly
senting nu aching void, he rightly fig cution.
rebuild as soon as possible. The origin as a goml fellow, gave a feast which pel a lazy liver
ured that his sister would bo a great
Arrived at the gallows, his indigna of the fire is a mystery. Nothing was cost a thousand sequins a plate.
do its duty.
convenience, as the duke had all kiuds tion was doubled when he found that saved front the building and when the
Cures Con*
"What wicked, wanton waste!” ex
of plain and fancy money.
■tipat ion, In
iu* was to hang with a plebeian mur fire department arrived the building claimed the world.
This was 200 years ago and London derer. He protested so bitterly that
us (loomed.
Another nabob, thirsting for glory, digestion,
Sick
was well supplied with native bloods, the executioner granted his request to
Grand Rapids.—Bert Douglass, a wont to war.
Headache, 1
who gave daily demonstrations in ex be turned off first, and he had the farmer living 15 miles south of Grand
“The brutal, bloody butcher," the and Diitrew After Elating.
travagance. It was a time when It melancholy satisfaction of dying alone. Rapids, on the Lansing road, with a world protested.
SMALL PILL, SMALL LOSE, SMALL PRICK
was considered fashionable to throw
The marquis was a handsome and neighbor, Milo Graham, and the hit- ■ A third nabob, desiring only to do
G enuine must bear Signature
one’s patrimony at the birds. Gentle talented man. of courtly manners, but ter's two sons, six and seven years what was right, bestowed his riches in
men made a practice of retiring with so devoured by pride, and so lacking old, were pinned under an automobile alms.
their boots on. and gambling was the in honesty, that his unfortunate sls- when it went over an embankment at
"Jle makes paupers!” sniffed the
life work of many aristocrats. Rely ler was the only trye .mourner when Bowen. Douglass has a broken leg, world.
ing upon his sister to attend to small his unprofitable career came to a close. while Graham escaped injury. The
The recording angel hesitated, but
details like paying his debts, the mar
after some thought he dipped his pen
boys have fractured ribs.
■CO LDRK HEAD
quis started in to show the London
Monroe.—There was a happy re and wrote, to the credit of each of the
Science and Crime.
1: C A T A R R H
Science has scored once more in the union here when Ollle Bnhame. a Bel nabobs:
' IDSTMTUf, RELIEVED B1TXE 1)1':
"He kept his money In circulation."
detection of crime. The other day some gian. ruef his wife and five children,
DR MARSHALL'S
workmen excavating at Canarsle. L. 1., from whom he has been separated for
CATARRH SNUFF
Surely an Antique.
dug up a human skeleton which gave live years. The paper company which
“Now here," said the second-hand
evidence of death by violence. The find employs Bahame through Brand Whit
was reported to the police, and though lock, consul to Belgium, located Ihe dealer, “is a rare bargain in an an
search was made for means of identifi family, who were in the famine- tique phonograph, which—”
“Whoever heard of a phonograph
cation. nothing was found at first. A stricken district, and supplied the
police'lieutenant, under the guidance of Bahamas with transportation to Mou- classed as antique furniture?” broke
in
the scornful customer.
an expert of the city standard testing
“Well, believe it or not,” returned
Ann Arlmr.—Burglars entered the
laboratory, undertook to reconstruct
the
dealer, “but the man I bought it
home
of
Mr.
mid
Mrs.
C.
B.
Gray,
(lie face of tite dead man from the
phrenological data of the skull, gml within ten feet of the bed in which from lmd had it so long it was all paid
for.”—Kansas
City Star.
Mr.
Gray
was
sleeping,
took
his
cloth
by following certain scientific rules
made of plastic material a representa ing to a lower floor, searched the pock
Pimples, boils, carbuncles, dry up and
WoUon K.Coleman,Wm»»tion -that was later Immediately recog ets and got away with $400 worth of
IngUin.O.C. BooK*free, filfb*
disappear with Doctor Pierce's Golden
e»E reference*. Beet reeulifc
nized as the likenes of a certain Italian valuables, including a watch, a dia Medical
Discovery. In tablets or liquid.
who disappeared in May, 1914. Subse mond-studded Masonic charm, a lorg —Adv. 1
‘‘B0U8HonRATS’,S
r.a: “ S.“
quently a second skeleton was found nette belonging to Mrs. Gray, a dia
The man who Is determined to make
on the lot at Curnarsie, which was mond shirt stud aud about $50 in
a
fool
of
himself
has
many
opportuni
identified by some of the clothing and money.
G ALLSTO NES
Cheboygan.—Aroused by the heavy ties thrust upon him.
a check In a pocket as a companion* of
the one whose bones Had first been un breathing of her mother, Helen, the
Thei longest river In Japan Is the
earthed. From these clews a murder youngest daughter of Col. John B. Tone, IfS main course being about 200
plot of the typical Sicilian kind was un Boucher, Thirty-third regiment. M. N. miles long.
W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 46-1916.
raveled
and arrests were made. It is G.. who, since her father's departure
Gentlemen Made a Practice of Retir
expected that convictions will follow. for the border, has slept in her moth
ing With Their Boots On.
Thus by the application of strictly sci er's apnrtments, found her mother dy
sports the real thing In high life. He entific methods crirtte has been brought ing. She called her sisters. Bernice
spent money as though he owned a to light and is in a fair way to punish and Marjory, who^-eached their moth
newspaper in America, and before long ment. The detective of the novel has er’s side just as she died. Death was
his creditors were so numerous that his counterpart iu real life.—Washing caused by heart disease, thought to
he couldn't throw u brick without hit ton Star.
have been the result of anxiety over
ting three of them.
the Mexican situation and the danger
Every once in a while, when the
Fiji Islanders Civilized.
of her husband and son, Ronald.
creditors became particularly annoy
The Fiji islanders of today are more
Dlmondale—Lightning was respon
ing and oppressive, he called upon orderly and sober than any peoples of sible for one of the worst country fires
his sister, and she gave him money to European aneeRtry, and illiteracy 18 in this vicinity for years when the
pay his bills, and they had some af rarer In Fiji than In Massachusetts, btfrns on the D. H. Skinner farm, one
fecting Interviews. The duchess Im writes Dr. A. G. Mayer In Popular and one-hnlf miles east of here on the
plored him to brace up, to remember Science Monthly.
You were safer Lansing-Eaton Rapids road were
the honor of his house, and to live even 15 years ago In any part of struck and burned. Stored in the
within his means; hut the marquis was Fiji, although your host knew how you buildings were the entire season’s
quite haughty; he considered her ad tasted, than you could be In the streets crop of hay and beans, 1,000 bushels
vice impertinence, and hintt^d that she of any civilized city. It is clear that of oats, 500 bushels of wheat and a
ought to feel honored to act as his in disposition the Fijians are not un crib of corn. Six horses and one bull
treasurer. Finally the duke came to like ourselves, and only in their time- were also lost. The loss Is estimated
the conclusion that it was high time honored customs were they barbarous. at about $10,000, partially covered by
for a reform. He failed to see the fun Indeed the lowest human beings are insurance.
of devoting a portion of his revenue to not in the far-off wilds of Africa, Aus
Owosso.—When the two-story Chap
the payment of the marquis’ debts, and tralia or New Guinea, but among the man block in the business section of
told the duchess that it must stop, degenerate of our own great cities. Durand, used for a restaurant and pool
and she conveyed the Information to Nor are there any characteristics of parlor, collapsed, the result of under
her brother, but he thought she was the savage be he ever so low, which mining In excavating for an adjoining
T o women w ho are suffering from some form o f
are not retained in an appreciable de building. Henry Rowe, who was using
Just Joking.
So he went ahead gambling and gree by the most cultured among us. a telephone, was hemmed In by debris
woman’s special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking
drinking and betting, and his credit
as a wall toppled outward In the ex
down, the three follow ing letters ough t to bring h o p e:—
Breathe Deeply.
ors came down on him again, and his
cavation. Six others on the first floor,
Trouble brings on heart conditions warned by the cracking of the walls,
sister refused to come to his relief.
North Crandon, Wis.— “When I was 16 yean
Then the next thing (the festive mar and lung difficulties, It is said, because left In time. Mrs. Stephen Brown and
old I got married and at 18 years I gave birth to
quis knew, he was 10 Jail; and being there is then a lack of fresh air taken another woman were rescued from the
twins and it left nie with very poor health. I could
In Jail in those days was anything but into the lungs and the breathing Is rear window of the second floor by
not walk across the floor without having to sit
a picnic. The afflicted nobleman found never deep enough. Therefore to make ladders: Only the rear wall of the
down to rest and it was hard lor me to keep about
himself herded in a foul prison with it a habit to breathe deeply, whether building remained standing.
and do my work. I went to a doctor and he told
one
feels
like
If
or
n
o
t
is
one
of
the
the lowest felons, and unless some
East Lansing.—Additional Farmers'
me I had a displacement and ulcers, and would
body came to his relief It woS more best remedies for the difficulty in hand, Institute dates have been announced
have to have an operation. This frightened me so
than possible he would end his days whatever it may be. Again, not only by Prof. L. R. Taft, state superintend
much that I did not know what to do. Having
there. News of his condition was roust past blessings be Inventories, but ent, as follows: Iosco county. Hale,
heard of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
carried to his sister, and once more a hope must be held out which will December 5; Sherman, December 0;
I
thought I would give it a trial and it made me as
t his good woman came to his relief. give one a goal to work for. No one Grant. December 7. and Alabaster. De
as- ever.
I cannot- —
say
enough
___
— - — well
.. —. —
- . — —------iy ei—
D in favor
.. — of
— tha
—
She settled with his creditors, and he man. or woman can live without this cember 8. - S. C. Robinson of Burt will
P
inkham
remedies.”—Mrs.
Mayile A sbacxi, N orth Crandon} Wis.
aim in life. The joys or favors In band be the state speaker at the meetings.
was released.
For an hour and twenty minutes must be remembered, to be sure, but
Ionia.—Word lias been received here
Testimony from Oklahoma.
after emerging from the pestilential there must also be something ahead In of the death of Ferinon Edward Mont
lawtoi
Lawton, Okla.— “ When I began to take Lydia EL Pmkham’a
prison, the marquis was determined view or there Is a resigned state of gomery, former Ionia boy, in action
Vegetable
Compound
I seemed to be good for nothing. I tired easily
to profit by the lesson he had received. mind which is unhealthy.
in France with the allies. He was
ana had headaches much of the time and was irregular. I took it again
He was gating to be virtuous and aban
the son of John W. Montgomery, now
before
my
little
child
was
born and it did me a wonderful amnimt of
don the fjfeshpots. But presently he
Diseases of Plants.
In northern Michignn. Edward was a
good at that
at time. I never fail to recommend Lydia EL Pinkham’s
came to a place where a little game
Parasitic diseases affect plants as sergeant with a Canadian regiment.
vegetable
__
Compound to ailing women because iit___________
has done so much
always was In progress, and he took a well as animals, but the problems of He enlisted in Ottawa.
for me.”—Mrs. A. L. McCaslakd, 609 Have S t, Lawton, Okla.
hand. So for a time he led Che old immunity of plants have received lit
Bay City.—Fred Hall, aged fortylife, borrowing money, drinking and tle attention.
From a comparative nine, blacksmith^ was run down and
From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman.
gambling, and getting Into debt deep study of healthy and diseased plants badly Injured by an automobile.' The
Roxbury, Mass.—“I was suffering from inflam
er every day. One day he was pro R. W. Thatcher has now brought out antolst sped away before he could be
mation
anri was examined by a physician, who found
ceeding along the street, with a bad the Interesting fact that there are two Identified. Hall suffered a fracture
that my trouble was caused t>y a displacement
taste in his month, wondering where types of resistance or Immunity. In of a collar bone and numerous bruises
My symptoms were bearing down pains, backache,
he might raise the price. He turned one, the enzymes or other active sub and cuts.
and sluggish liver. I tried several kinds of medi
to his servant, who was following him, stances excreted by the byphae of the
Lansing.—A one-week school
cine; then I was asked to try Lydia EL Pinkham’s
and naming a number of former growing parasite are antagonized by ofEast
instruction for county agricultural
Vegetable Compound. It has cured me and I am
friends, instructed him to call upon the tissue material of the plant at
farmers’ Institute workers and
pleased to be in my usual good health by using it
tacked; and In the secotd, the Infect agents,
them and borrow money.
and highly recommend i t ”— Mrs. B.M. Osgood,
“It'B no use,” said the servant, who ed tissue is so sensitive that It Is Instructors in the one-week schools in
agriculture
will
be
held
at
the
Michi
1 Haynes Park, Roxbury, Mass.
had been sent upon many similar er killed at the point of entrance of the
yIf yon -want special advice write to L y d ia *
rands, only to be kicked out; “nobody parasite, which Is th u s . starved to gan Agricultural college starting No
vember 20. under the direction of Prof.
EL Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential) Lynn,
death from failure of its supply d
will lend you any money.”
R. J. Baldwin, superintendent of the
letter w ill he opened, read and answered hy a w o
Such an affront from a servant was food materiaL
tn strict confidence.
extension department of the college.
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ASE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?
T h ou san d s o f M en and W o m e n H ave K idney
T rou b le and N e v e r S u sp ect It.
ing increase and remarkable prevalent
of kidney disease. While kidney dis
orders are among the most common dis
eases that prevail, they are almost the
last recognized by patients, toho usually
content themselves w ith doctoring the
effects, while the original disease may
constantly undermine the system.
If you feel that your kidneys are tha
cause of your sickness or run down con
dition, try taking Dr. Kilmer’s ‘SwampRoot, the famous kidney, liver and blad
der remedy, because as soon as your kid
neys improve, they will help the other
organs to health.
If you are already convinced that
Swamp-Root is what you need, you can
purchase the regular fiftv-cent and one*
dollar size bottles at all drug stores.
Don’t make any mistake but remember
the name,- Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root,
Prevalency of Kidney Disease.
and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., which
Most people do not realize the alarm you will find on every bottle.
SPECIAL NOTE—You may obtain a sample size bottle of Swamp-Root by enclosing
ten cents to Dr, Kdmer & Co., Binghamton. N. Y. This gives you the opportunity
to prove the remarkable merit of this medicine. They will also send you a book of
valuable information, containing many of the thousands of grateful letters received
from men and women who say they found Swamp-Root to be just the remedy needed
is kidney, liver and bladder troubles. The value and success of Swamp-Root are so
well known that our readers are advised to send for a sample size bottle. Address Dr.
ITilm»r a Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing be sure and mention this paper.
More Watchful Waiting.
T O LD H ER S T O R Y IN F U L L
A quiet but sorrowful motorist sat
one
afternoon
by the side of a car that
Impossible to Stop Colored Woman
was drawn up near the pavement. A
Once She Had Begun to Relate
man
in
another
car. who had passed
Tale of Trouble.
the disconsolate one that morning,
slowed
up
on
coming
level with him
Adequate proof of the traditional
and inquired:
volubility of women was given In a again
“How long have yon been here?”
Justice of the peace court the other
“Several hours.”
day. A colored woman was on trial
“Can’t you find out what Is the mat
on a charge of provoking assault. Aft ter? Inlet valve all right7”
er listening impatiently to the testi
The other smiled. “That’s all right,"
mony of another witness, she took the he said.
stand and, turning to Justice Kiefer,
“Trouble with the spark plug?"
drawled:
“Think not."
“Now, looky here. Judge, let me tell
“How are the batteries?"
you all the way this here thing hap
“All right."
pened.”
“Got plenty of spirit?”
Then began an actual flow of speech.
“Yes, plenty.”
Nothing could stop her. Justice Kiefer
“Your tires look ail right. What la
pounded and the deputies shouted, but wrong?”
to no avail. On and on she talked—
"Oh." replied the waiting motorist,
about everything—pausing only to em “there’s nothing wrong with the car.
phasize her remarks In a more forci But ever since ten o’clock my wife’s
ble mauner. At the end of 15 min been In that house. She came to see
utes she censed. Her breath was ex her sister’s first baby.”
hausted. In the doorway was an
astonished group of onlookers from
Generous Offer.
surrounding offices.
and again I’ve given yoti a lift
“We thought you had lnstnlled a in “Time
my
motor
car."
phonograph, squire." oue of them said.
“So you have.”
—Indianapolis News.
“Now that I am hard up and can't
meet this month’s payment on it you
> His Efficacious Way.
Jurd Sprawl of Peewee was telling refuse to lend me any money.”
“Well, I’ll tell you what I’ll do to
of the style prevailing at his coflSln’s help
you out. You estimate the num
house in Kansas City. “Why, dadber
of times you have taken me to
burn i t they ett diner at six o'clock
at night,” said he. “And at every plate town In your car and Til pay you ten
cents for each ride, which is twice the
there were six forks and—"
“Gee!” cackled his younger brother. fare charged by a jitney bus.”
“How’d you khow which one to nse?”
Umbrella Feet.
“Hoh! That didn’t bother me none.
Several negro waiters Were standing
I Just ffabbed my knife and sailed
at a railrdad, station in a southern
right In^N-Kansas City Star.
town discussing the merits of one of
their fellow craftsmen.
M a n y S c h o o l C h i l d r e n a r c S i c k ly .
C h ild re n w h o a r e d e lic a te , f e v e ris h a n d c ro sa
“Dat nigger Henry sure am a hus
w ill g e t Im m e d ia te reU ef fro m M o th e r G r a y 's
S w e e t P o w d e r* f o r C h ild re n . T h e y c le a n s e th e tler, but when he moves his feet dey
s to m a c h , a c t cm th e liv e r, a n d a r e r e c o m m e n d  look lalk pancakes,” said one.
e d f o r c o m p la in in g c h ild r e n . A p le a s a n t rem 
e d y f o r w o rm s. U se d b y m o th e r s f o r 29 y e a r s .
“Pancakes?” shouted another. “W’y,
A ll d r u g g is ts , 25c. S a m p le F R E E . A d d re ss, man, w'en dat nigger gits good an’ goM o th e r G r a y G o ^ l a B o y , N . V .—A dv.
In’ dem feet o’ his’n resemble no pan
cake—dey’s jes laik embraller, all
Dependent on Circumstances.
spread out.”
“Are you an optimist?”
“I um. When I see a man without
an umbrella in a rainstorm I can al
Only Proper.
Wife—"This paper tells of a man
ways say. ‘Never mind the weather,'
provided I have an umbrella myself.” in Ohio who lives on onions alope.”
Hflb—“Well, anyone who lives on
Slam’s rosewood forests have been onions ought to live alone."
'heavily overexploited. The govern
If you bet $13 and lose It's nnlucky.
ment Is now protecting them.

Nature warns you when the track of
fcealth is not clear. Kidney and bladder
troubles cause many annoying symptoms
and great inconvenience both day and
night.
Unhealthy kidneys may cause lumbago,
rheumatism, catarrh of the bladder, pain
or dull ache in the back, joints or mus
cles, at times have headache or indiges
tion, as time passes you may have a sal
low complexion, puffy or dark circles
under the eyes, sometimes feel as though
you had heart trouble, may have plenty
of ambition but no strength, get weak
and lose flesh.
If such conditions are permitted to
aontinue, serious results may be expect
ed; Kidney Trouble in its very worst
form may steal upon you.
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The fair and bazaar was largely a t 
tended. A chicken supper was served.
The proceeds were 150.00, There were
visitors from Detroit, Inkster, Romulus,
Plymouth, Redford, Elm and East
Nankin.
James Cousins and wife entertained
company from Detroit Sunday.
Fred Tneujr ani wife of Inkster
called on Henry‘Knbik and wife Sunday
afternoon*
George Beahr is moving the. house ha
bought of W. R. Parmalee, onto the
cellar wall where hisoth^r house burned
do*n recently.
There were no phureh services here
Sunday, the minister goii g to attend'
the-Silly Sunday meeting in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kubik entertained
company from Detroit Sunday.
Wm. Sherwood and wife visited at
W. J. Beyer’s at Plymouth, Monday.
lufefy Pure
Several from here attended the horse
■ afafraaCnsBof Tartar races at Mt. Clemens Sunday.
,/
Mrs. H. B. Clark of Nortbville, visited
IO * L li-IO PHOSPHITE her mother and family Thursday last.
Peter Kubik, wife and daughter spent
Sunday afternoon at the Avery home.
W illo w C r e e k
Mrs. Tom Bridge is on the sick list.
Mrs. Jerry Gordon is spending a few
Wm. Hirschlieb was a Detroit visitor
weeks at Caro,
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Halliwill took Sunday
dinner at E. Harshcarger’s. Lulu and
For ■ W eak Sto m ach
-Janette Hefner were afternoon callers.
As a general rule all you need to do
Miss Helen Kaiser is suffering from
is to adopt a diet suited to your sgeand
blood poisoning in her finger.
, occupation
and keep your bowels regu
Mr. Travis and Owen Schrader have lar. When you feel that you have eaten
purchased new Ford touring cars.
'too much and when oonstipated, take
rv ‘tone
of
Chamberlain's
Tablets.—Advt.
Glen Penney ha9 purchased a Foiinr o:
runabout.
Nellie and Avis Blacktnore called at
STARK
Chas. Hefner’s Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs-Theodore Harmon were
Alfred Boll and wife spent -Saturday
Sunday callers at Frank Tillotson’s.
and Sunday with their son and wile,
George Everett, wife and baby and John Bell and wife of Detroit, and
Frank Everett spent Sunday at Ed. while there attended the Billy Sunday
Everett’s.
meeting.
Ralph Birch called at Ed. Everett’s Mrs. Nellie Mau is recovering from
Monday afternoon.
her recent operation a t the home of her
, George Miller and wife took dinner sister, Mrs, George -Khun. -Dre. J . A.
at Elmer Wagoner’s, Tuesday.
Miller and L. N. Tupper performed the
Mesdames Marion and Emily Tillot- operation.
son are somewhat improved at this
Grace Kincade of Detroit, is spend
writing.
ing a few weeks at her home, here.
Miss Frances Robertson spent Wed
T. V. Kerbyson of Detroit, spent
nesday at E. Harshbarger’s.
Tuesday at Stark.
Mr. and Mrs. Robertson did shopping
Mrs. Frank Sieiting, Mrs. Dick
in Detroit, Wednesday.
Fisher aod Mrs. Amiel Lardon were
Wm. Baldwin from Ohio, is visiting callers of Mrs. Nellie Moue Tuesday.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Bald
win.

NEWBURG
Hurrah, for state-wide prohibition.
Elmer Barlow and wife are visiting
Whyoare the people of the Allen Mr. and Mrs. Je6se Jewell.
school so very busy? They are plan
Thi3 community was greatly shocked
ning to give you a good time at their last Saturday on receiving word of the
box social at I. W. Hummel’s on the death of Mrs. C. Mitehell, who died
Ann Arbor road, first bouse east of the that morning at Providence hospital in
school house, to-night, (Nov. 10.) Detroit, after undergoing a serious
Everyone invited. Note the change of operation the previous Tuesday. Mrs.
residence, occasioned by the illness of Mitchell had endeared herself to a large
Leona Gale.
number of people by her many acts of
Samuel Bills and Arthur Rounds of kindness in sickness and trouble, also in
Inkster, called at the Butler home, ■her generosity toward the Newburg
Thursday.
ohurch. Rev. Joseph Dutton of Howell,
Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Becker and chi’ conducted the funeral service from the
dren, Will Buel and Miss McQuire of Woodmere chapel, paying a fine tribute
Fenton, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bluhk and to her memory. Those attending the
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Becker spent Sun- funeral from here were: Mrs. H
day at F. L. Becker’s.
Youngs and daughter Ada, Mr. Wright,
Mrs. A. J. Rounds, „bo haa been Mesdames Chilaon, Grimm, LeVan,
visaing her niece, Mrs. G. F. Butler, Ryder, Thomas Cochran, Andrew
tora and Miss Helen Farr and. MT.
has returned to her home at Flint,
Mrs. Don Packard and Cecil spei Mitchell has the sympathy of the e n 
Wednesday and Thursday with her tire community la his bereavement.
Mrs. Wm. Farley is very low at this
mother in Wayne.
writing with no hopes of recovery,
Mrs. H. M. Taft took dinner Sunday
J. Langs and wife were over Sunday
with her nephew.
J. F. Root and family.
• i.
... their
.
p
* visitors
with
sons, _Frank and, _Roy
t Mrs. Will Heeney of FarmingtoA<] m Detroit.
And Mrs. James Heeney of Nortbville,
Remember the L. A. S. meeting
spent Monday at Ed. Shuart’s.
the hall today, Friday. Dinner at
The Mail $1.00 per year.
noon.

WEST PLYMOUrH.
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w * o . A .« .» n d w . r . c . q u i t , * , ] SCOTS AS LEADERS OF WEN
meeting will be held in the hall, Tues-;
"
----------day, Nov. i4th, instead of this week; Race Haa Had a Powerful Influence
Tuesday as stated in last week’s issue.
on 0 “r Country, According to
Dinner •< noon
W r i t e r In M » g .* ln « .
Our paator, Rev. Frank Field, deliv
Wherever the Scotchman goes’he be
ered a splendid temperance lecture en comes a leader. You hear of the Irish
titled, “The Criminal at the Bar,” las vote, the German vote, the Italian vote,
Sunday. After the Sunday-school the But you hear only of Scottish leader
pastor conducted the funeral service for ship. He has had a powerful Influence
an aged lady, a Mrs. Bowman, of North- on our country.
Our first newspaper was published
ville. 'Interment in Newburg cemetery.
Mrs. Kate Allen of Plymouth, called by a Scotchman; a Scot first won In
at the LeVan home Sunday afternoon. ternational honors for American let
Mrs. C. Mackender has been quite ters; the steamboat, telephone, tele
graph and electric light were devized
sick for the past weak,
by men of Scotch descent, writes Sam
Jack Horton and Mark Joy are put- uel P. Orth in the Century Magazine.
ing up a *vu e building east of the milk The second college in our land was
h.-use.
founded by a Scotch divine; our Coni stitutlon was framed and adopted
largely by the influence of two Scotch
Inwyers; our most majestic orator, our
EAST PLYMOUTH
most winning politician, our most me
L. A. Thomas, wife and son Lucius taphysical statesman, our greatest dip
visited in Detroit Sunday.
lomatist and our greatest poet were
Miss Edna McKay of Gro9se Point, of Scotch lineage. So of many of our
spent the day with her aunt, Mrs. G. C. business captains and railroad mag
nates, almost one-half of our presi
Raviler, last Tuesday:
Mrs. Emil Schilling and daughters dents and a large proportion of our
Eveleen and Relva, and Mrs. Wm. cabinet members, judges and govern
ors. Was there ever such a drain of
Krumtn called on Mrs. Isaac Smith in leadership upon ft like area?
Plymouth Monday afternoon.
The Scotch have not alone helped
George Innis, wife and son called at, make America. They control Aus:
H. C. Hager’s last Friday.
tralia, direct New Zealand, lead Can
Mr. and Mrs. Anning of Wayne ada and rule Africa. For centuries
were Sunday visitors at the home of Scot and Briton were bitterest en
their friends Mr. and Mrs. George emies. Edinburgh and Paris con
spired against London. The union,
Clark and family.
Mr. Cassini, wife and children of when it finally came, was one of
Detroit, are staying with Mrs. John crowns and not of hearts. There still
lurks jealousy under the surface.
Plngston for a week’s visit.
Write a letter to a loyal Glasgonlau,
Mrs. Wm. Holmes, son Clyde and address It “North Britain," and see
dsughtef Lavina of Plymouth, and Mrs. what happens. 1
Wm. Caddy and daughters Lillian and
Emma of Farmington, were Sunday M O RE N ER V Y THAN T H E M A LE
guests at Mrs. Wm. Krumm’s.
\y
Sunday visitors at August Gott- Writer In Toledo Blade Comes Boldly
schalk’s (Were George Gebhardt and
Forward With a Tribute to the
wife of Plymouth, and Miss Mabel
Fair Sex.
Gott8chaik of Detroit.
Nelson Bakewell enjoyed a pleasant / Tell a man that tight belts cause
Sunday visit wifh his cousin, Frank) ippendicltls and he loosens his belt
'a t once, remarks the Toledo Blade.
Tillotson in Canton township.
Mrs. Lee S. Cool entertained Mrs. Warn him that stiff hats make the hair
out and he carries his hat in his
Bert Willeie and family at dinner last fall
hand until he can find a soft one to
Sunday.
put
on.
This is one of the striking
Mrs. Chas. Strebbins has returned
~ /differences between men and women.
from her visit in Saginaw.
A You cannot scare a woman with Any
Miss Margaret Tillotson of Canton such th reat It must be centuries Bince
visited her cousins, Grace, Clifford and women were told that stays would be
Dale Tillotson last Saturday.
everlasting ruin to them. But Is there
Fred Coverdill, wife and ron William any decrease In the use of these ar
of Detroit, spent Sunday with the for ticles? None that Is Indicated by the
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. windows of the dry goods stores.
Tight skirts were bound to shorten
Coverdill of this place.
V-necks
Mrs. Beil by of Southfield, visited her their steps permanently.
mother, Mrs. Theresa McGraw last would Invite Ills with the most terrify
ing names. F ur collars would weakweek.
j
J
their resistance to murderous
E. N. Drouillard and wife of Detroit, germs. But what did the women think
and Arthur Tillotson, wife and children of these cafltlonlngs? About as much
were Sunday callers at the home of as you would think of the hum
ming of a gnat. They wore the
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hager.
Mrs. G. C. Raviler visited her sister tight skirts until they were blessed
Avell
ready to abandon them. They
in Detroit on Monday.
^
Mrs. Welcome Rosenberg entertained bared their necks to the wintry breezes
as
if
there were no such thing. You
as visitors last Sunday, her nephew Roy
Sallow and friend Miss Cora Gott- may be sure that the fur collars will
not come off until they become unfash
schalk of Plymouth.
ionable. You may be equally sure
Henry Hager and wife motored to that women will be callous to the ad
Beilville, Monday afternoon.
vice of the Cleveland doctor now urg
, Mrs. Wm. Coverdill is much improv ing the discarding of high heels be
ed at this writing. Her son Bert of cause they make bow legs.
Detroit, visited heron Tuesday.
The female of the swedes is more
George Henry, wife aud children an nervy than the male.
Charles Hannan of South Lvon, visited
Good Name Better Than What?
at John Thompson’s Sunday.
His first suit of “bought clothes"
The many friends of Mrs. Wm. Farley was gray. He was only six, but he
are grieved to hear of ner mortal sick was inordinately proud of his new gray
ness. Father and daughter have the suit. He could scax'cely wait for Sun
sympathy of the entire community.
day to come so he’could wear i t And
Mre. Emil Schilling and daughter when the day did finally arrive, he
Eyeleencalled on Mrs. Wm. Amrhein begged to be permitted to stay after
Tuesday ofternoon.
J Sunday school for the church service,
and he asked to sit by his father, as
James Kincade has been delivering any other young man would do. But
wood in this vicinity for the past week.* before permission was given he had
Subscribe for tbe Mail today.
to promise to listen to what the min
ister said Instead of thinking of his
new s u it
The text which the preacher used
was, “A good name Is rather to be
chosen than great riches.”
When the lad reached home he was
asked what the preacher talked
about He promptly replied:
“A good name la better than gray
breeches.*'
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Livonia R oom Passes Away
I lf You Hav
P rinting W k

Leander Meldrum, a highly respected
citizen of Livonia township, passed
away at the borne of his son, H. E.
W E W ANT T O E N O W
Meldrum on the old Meldrum home
W H A T IT IS
After two -weeks of blissful honey stead at Perrinsvillej last Sunday at the
moon In his modest new home, Harry age o t seventy-nine years and six
Putting out good printing
is our business, and'when
Caw krmly believed that all newspa months. He had been in poor health
per jokes about newlyweds, Including for about a year, but was only confined
we say fo o d print ing «« /
wife’s biscuits, cranky cook stoves, to his bed for the past three weeks.
don’t mean fair, but the
beat obtai*?ble. * If you
burned steak and the like, were just
Mr.
Meldrum
waa
born
in
Livonia
are “from Missouri” ghee
newspaper Jokes and nothing more.
us a trial and w e will
Of course, there was a maid in the township, May 30, 1837, and is among
Jdtchen. but Harry never doubted for tbe last of the early pioneers of that
i
township.
He
has
resided
on
the
same
S h o w Tc
p moment that it was his bride, Molly,
who really made It possible for these 1section his entire life time. He was a
man
of
"kterlmg
worth
and
character
wonders to be evolved.
Now. Molly had about as much con and .will be missed iu the community
fidence in her own ability in the kitch where he lived so long. His wife pre
en as Harry had, although she had ceded him to tbe great beyond fourteen
never been put severely to the test, years ago. He is survived by three
where everything depended upon her children, Mrs. J. F. Brown of Plym
alone. So, when Bridget’s first day out outh; Lee J. Meldrum of Detroit, and
arrived, she and Harry both looked for
ward to it as a sort of lark. As they H. E. Meldrum of Perrinsville. The
were drinking their coffee that morn funeral was held Wednesday afternoon
ing, the following conversation ?t<fc>k from his late home, Rev. B. F. Farber
officiating. Interment at Newburg ~
place:
“Now don’t go and try to get up a
regular dinner tonight, honey. Tm eat
ing too much, anyway. And I won’t
Grange Notes
have you getting all hoL. and tired
Plymouth Grange will hold an all day
working over a stove!”
“That’s very sweet of you, Harry, session Nov. 46tb. Tne work of the
but don’t Imagine that we can’t have third and fourth degrees will be con
dinner Just because Bridget is out. I ferred on the candidates by the degree
shall enjoy getting It. And I don’t team during the forenoon.
Dinner
think much of wives who set out cold served at noon. The program for the
bites because they’re lazy. You’ll see!” lecture hour will be a continuation of
“All right, pet, suit yourself, but be “ Pioneer Days.” Excellent papers on
ready on time, and If the dinner Is very,
good, ’I might have something In my this subject were read at the last meet
pocket I t might be tickets for the ing by Ada Safford, Mrs. Kate Harmon
and John Root. Music will be furnished
Hippodrome!’’
“Oh, how lovely! Of course Til be under the direction of Mr, Harmon.
Watchmaker and
on time. Don’t miss the early train I" Patrons are requested to wake up and
Optician
In the middle of the afternoon, Mol show by your presence you are inter
Watch
inspector for the Michigan
ly descended to the kitchen, clad In a ested in your order.
Central R. R. fo r 17 years.
neat blue linen dress, and tackled the
PLYMOUTH, - MICHIGAN
dinner.
'
About half-past five, Mrs. Webster,'
Episcopal Church News
a near neighbor, who had made friends
at once with Molly, rang the bell of
the Carrs’ house. Molly answered, sat
Two services were held in St. John's
down w ith‘her caller, and apologized church last Sunday, the usual morning
for her dress. But she was so evident
service
and in the aft^rnoen a mpeting
ly nervbus and left the room so many
times on one excuse or another that and address for men. H. Midworth
gave
a
very
fine and spirited address to
her experienced friend Degan to realize
that something must be wrong with the men such as is seldom heard in Plym
outh. It is intended to hold these Sun
kitchen arrangements.
At last the truth came out and Mol day afternoon addresses for men occa
ly explained her predicament, between sionally, and we know that the men of
tears and laughter.
Plymouth will avail themselves of these
“Why, Mrs. Webster," she cried, “It opportunities of being present and to
never occurred to me I couldn’t get a hear this talented speaker. The meet
whole dinner alone! I’ve done lots
ings will be free to all and no collection.
of cooking!”
“Come on out and let’s see bow bad
It Is,” suggested Mrs. Webster.
Mr. and M r s . Harmon Kingsley wont
It did seem rather hopeless. On the
Livonia last Sunday to attend the
tables lay a flerce-looklng collection of to
funeral of the latter’s father, Martin
cooking utensils and dishes, all-soiled. Kingsley, aged 86 years, who died at
Mrs. Webster peered Into everything, the home of his son at Mt. Clemens.
while Molly explained. Mock bisque Rev. B. F. Farber conducted the ser
soup being Harry’s favorite, she had vices. Interment in tne Livonia ceme
decided upon that, and had made it tery.
early to have It out of the way. There
It Btood on the back of the stove, a
Probate Notice.
fine curdled mess, ‘■’keeping hot.”
C T A T E O P M IC H IG A N , c o u n ty o f W a v n e .
The roast beef she had put on good
88. A t a se ssio n o f t h e P r o b a te C o u r t f o r
o f W a y n e , h e ld a t t h e P r o b a te
and early In the new double roaster, sCaoidu rct o Bu no ty
om in th e c ity o f D e tro it,
laboring under the delusion that tbe f ir s t d a y o f N o v e m b e r in t h e y e a r
o u s a n d n in e h u n d r e d a n d s ix te e n .
Invention absolved one.from giving any o nPer th
e s e n t E d g a r O. D u rf e e , J u d g e o f P r o b a te .
further attention to the m eat A glance
Iu
th e m a t t e r
o f t h e e s ta t e o f J o h n
y , d e ce ase d .
at It, just before her neighbor’s arriv l.DKe we nenye dM.
B e r d a n , e x e c u to r o f t h e la s t w i l l .
al, had revealed a little, dried-up, hard a n d te e to m e n tlo f s a id d e c e a se d , h a v in g r e n d e r e d [
to th is c o u r t h is fin a l a d m in is t r a tio n a c c o u n t
piece of beef, utterly unfit to serve.
a n d file d t h e r e w i t h h is p e titio n p r a y in g t h a t
Molly and Mrs. Webster looked at t h e r e s i d u e o f sa id e s ta t e be a ssig n e d to t ‘
d th e r e to .
each other a moment and then cleared p eIrst o nlas e nOtitle
r d e r e d , T h a t t h e f if th d a y
the atmosphere by laughing immod D e c e m b e r n e x t, a t t e n o 'c lo c k in th e f o re n o o n
r n s ta n d a r d tim e , a t s a id C o u r t B o o m , be
erately. When Molly could get her a• ap sptoein
te d f o r e x a m in i n g a n d a llo w in g sa id a c- i
‘ — *- ~ 'T g s a id p e titio n .
breath, she said:
----- -------- h e r O r d e r e d , T h a t a c o p y o f
"What shall I do? Of course, my t h -i —
s o r d e r b e p u b lis h e d t h r e e su c c e s s iv e w ee k *
pride Is h u rt and I hate to tell Harry, p r e v io u s to s a id tim e o f h e a r in g , in t h e P l y m 
o u th M all, a n e w s p a p e r p r i n t e d a n d c i r c u l a t 
but ,L suppose I m ust”
in g in s a id c o u n ty o f W a y n e .
. “Why tell him that you tried to get
ED G A R O. D U R FEE,
a dinner at all? He has suggested the
theater, you say. It would be most
natural for you to have a light supper
to save trouble, as you may be going
o n t”
“But I told him this morning I
didn’t mind the trouble, and that I
was going to get dinner."
“Never ' mind. People sometimes
change their minds. I don’t want to
corrupt your morals, but I advise yon
to do as I say. If you will, I can help
you out.”
Molly nodded assent.
“Good! Now, what salad have you
got?"
"Lettuce and tomato.”
Healthful 8ummer.
“Couldn’t be better. Any canned
W e h a v e ju s t received a sto ck of
Hot weather haa a habit of forcing
Itself on people’s attention In a dis 'Soup In the house?”
th e se c e leb rate d W agons, a n d if
“Only ready-made tomato."
agreeable way. There Is no escaping
“The very thing! Haven’t you
y ou are g o in g to be in th e m a rk e t
It. When the thermometer registers
learned the secret of putting hot milk
above 00 everybody knows it Is h o t
f o r a w n g o n , we w a n t y o u to he
But there Is this comfort: The and a bit bf butter to that just before
trouble from hot weather is mostly serving? Very likely It will be mis
su re a n d see th o rn before buying.
mere annoyance. There Is less sick taken for your own brand of bisque.”
“G reat! You’re a wonder, Mrs. Web
ness in hot weather than in cold. Win
ster.”
ter is the time of epidemics. In the
“No, Just an old housekeeper. Now,
summer people live, out of doors. They
They are built of A No. 1 thoroughly seasoned
have plenty, of fresh air and they I’ve got cold ham and a cream cheese
stock.
keep well. Even babies flourish in I can spare, and I’m going to send
them
over.
If
by
any
chance
you
have
the heat if proper attention is 'given
They are Guaranteed.
They are Durable.
you/ dessert, don't you see that with
their, food.
They will give long Service
It isn’t pleasant to swelter. But It a pot of coffee you’ll have a delicious
sn’t dangerous. And consider the and hearty supper, after all 7”
At 6:90 Harry was met at the door
splendid compensations of the out
-by a smiling bride. He held up an en
door life!
velope, teaslngly, high above her head.
I get some food, or do we stay
Mrs. P. O. Stuohell Tells How She at "Do
home tonight? No nice dinner, no
N o rth V illage.
Cured Her Son of s Cold
‘‘When my son Ellis was. sick with a Hippodrome, you know.”
.
“I-guess
I
can
get
dressed
in
time,”
cold last winter l gave him Chftrrfberlafn’s Cough Remedy. I t helped him said Molly demurely, and, hand In
at once and quickly broke up his cold,” hand, like two children, they went into
writes Mrs. P. O. Stuchell, Homer the dining room.
City, P*. This remedy has been in
As Harry took the last swallow of
use for many years. Its good qualities the delicious, piping-hot coffee, he re
have been fully proven by many thou marked:
sands of people. It is pleasant and
“Bully supper, Molly. Took my ad
safe to take.—Advt.
vice, after all, didn’t you? I'm glad
you didn’t spend the afternoon fussing
MURRAY’S CORNERS. / over a hot dinner.”
Molly smiled at him across the table.
•renseiedTok hundreds of high grade positions in tbe basinets offices of
Frank Spicer, Will Wakely and John
Detroit. Sftttries are good Sad the opportunities for promotion are ex
Blair of Highland Park, visited Sunday ( C o p y r ig h t, IK *, t ^ t t o ^ M e C t a r e N t w a p » cellent.
at S. W. Spicer’s.
The Institute free employment department is received between 300
Mrs. Clyde Brown is convalescing at
An O ld M att’s Sfcovtrtrch
■ad-906 calls per atoatb for office hely. Many of these situations we w e
this writing.
As we grow olderand less ■active, less
enable th 01.
Mrs. Watson of Canada, and Mrs. and leas food is required to meet the
Ivan Webber of Farmington, visited Mre. demands of oar bodies. If too much is.
I t would-pay you to enroll in either our day or evening classes.
habitually taken, the stomach will,
Byron Watson last week.
Thorough, effirientinstruction. A personal interest takes in each
Mrs. Orson Westfall spent a few days rebel. When s man reaches the ad-'
student.
Call and -make us a visit.
vaneed age of 85 or 90, you w ill H ud
last week with her sister in Detroit.
that he is a light eater. B e a s C areful
Mrs. Enfield returned from Ohio last; a s you trill, however, you *rST oow should s o d
week and is visiting her sister, Mrs. L,
4 ttae nee d o f C ham bertetai’s TaW sfe
A. Wtsley.
'
Mr. and Mre. J. F . Root and Mr.
MUM C o . i m i f . Drfroit. MlrUljW
M n. S. W. Spicer leave Monday fck q stomach an
I.CKKTWCTEDJH MT. CLEMES8 AND
I / functions
Washington D. C. to attend the
meeting of the National Grange.
By FANNY GRAY.
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Saturday
Grape Fruit

a

Apples

Italian Spaghetta
8 c per pound.

H O W E

Colum bus
Wagons..
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